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F. & F. HIGHWAY 
WILL AFFORD SOME;
VERY FINE SCENERY

"
There has been little said in the | 

News about the progress that has been 
made on the highway northwest of 
town for the reason that conditions 
have made it well nigh impossible for 
a representative of the News to gc 
over the road and procure informa ( 
tion. for several reasons. One because 
of the bad weather for several weeks 
Another is, the lack of practice in i 
walking sufficient to brave a distance 
of 8 or 10 miles over the breaks, but 1 
from the reports of some of out 
friends we are authorized to say that 
one can not make a personal inspec
tion of the work already done without 
feeling that the road men are doing 
the job well. This is what we have 
wanted to say a long time, but really

GENERAL RETAIN MADE MARSHAL OF FRANCE

We
w____
we wanted to see for ourselves 
are sure of the fact that the men who

J.E. BELL IMPROVES 
SWINE HERD WITH 

THOROUGHBREDS
There is perhaps no man in the

Before s gntneri'ig or tin' most britllimt military lemlers of the •v»ri«l. *leii. Henri IMi'hppo 
In chief iif the French armies in the held, was awarded the li.tlott of marshal, the liiglie.at honor besii. 
by President Poincare In Met*. President Poincare Is shown nrcic-nlina the baton lo Marshal IV 
behind are Marshal Joflfre, Marshal Focii. Field Mnrshal Sir |a*«tgi»« llaig. (Jenerttl Pershing, (lenern! 
Belgian army, a Portuguese general and General Haller of the Polish nrni).

w«sl by FraiHt*.
Petain. I'iiccily 

tteral Olilian of the
have the contract to put the road u| 
are doing the job well. O f course they 
have been very much handicapped all 
winter, first on account of bad weath- j itVljrlan ariny
er and now on account of the influenza ■ ---------  —
epidemic, but the bad weather has I ggaga a waggawt
given away and the “flu" patients are flPp N Wk ATHFR
improving, and everybody who has- : VI tly TT lias I lllall 
given these men a thought hopes with 1JF|  JJQ A 7 I M / '
them that conditions will soon be all, H I j L l  U  U l l A u l P l i ]
that could be hoped for and that the -------------  BtK-e K______ ______
progress of construction will go for- Will Minnick was in from his ranch us in some time. And also to have all That is a pretty good record for a
ward uninterruptedly from now on. Monday. In answer to inquiry as to the visitors that came to worship boy in school, yet it has been done

As stated above, those who have ranch conditions he said: “Cattle are Come again and as often as you can. Clarence Benham, 18-year old son of
the severe weath- Hring your friends with you. If you G. J. Benham of Vivian, has just fin-

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Our sendees have been well attend

ed the past two Sunduys. We are glad 
to see some of our people in attend
ance that had not been present with

COMPLETES GRADE 
IN 3 1-2 MONTHS

Oil. DEVELOPMENTS  

Foard County
There is only one well in this county, 

in the extreme western portion of the 
county near the Cottle county line on 
the Herring ranch, being drilled by 
the Empire Oil Company of Kansas 

1 City. This well is something like 2<KH) 
feet deep with good prospects for oil , county more interested in breeding 

1 we arc told. However at this time good hogs than John Bell. He has been 
drilling is not in progress, the drillers ip the business on a limited scale for 

■ having been forced to discontinue dur- ! several years and has raised some of 
ing the cold weather a short time ago the best ever seen in the county, but 
ami they hav# not returned to take up he has not reached his aims in this 
the work. TMihssii man in the drilling line of stockraising, but now hopes 
force is aald to have been drilling to come nearer than ever before. He 
for nearly thirty years after the geol- ( has been looking for the best big 
ogist who located the ground for this bone Poland China to be found in the 
well and says himself that he has nev- whole country, and at last he thinks 
er found him to be mistaken in his lo- he has found it. He purchased three 

( cation of oil. The drillers are expacted registered pigs from art East Texas 
i to regime work at an early date on breeder at a_ * t of $60 apiece at 
this well. There is no excitement over about four months of age, and the 

I oil prospects in this county, yet one pigs arrived by express Saturday, 
can see that the interest is gradually These are registered and he has the 
taking hold of our people. It may be registration papers on them, 
said, however, that conditions point to John says he sees no reason why 

1 developments within the next few , one should not breed the best of hogs, 
months in Foard County that will or any kind of live stock, as for that 
cause much activity along this line, matter, since they are better every 
The News is not authorized to make way. They can be fattened right from 

I any definite statements relative to the start. You are not compelled to 
future activities, but we may say this wait for age. They make bigger 
much, that no one need be surprised hogs and will eat no more than scrub 
if within the next few months there stock. He is right about it, and we 
is something doing in the county., shall expect to see him make greater 
When the proper time comes further 
information will be given out.

Hardemaa County
(Tribune-Chief)

Harper Spear bought a lease yester
day on Bishop Pope's 260 acres, north 
of Goodlett, paying five dollars per

success thun ever with his thorough
breds.

PVT. C. A. DAVIS WRITES NEW S
Camp Stewart, Newport News, Va.

Jan. 12, 1»1». 
The Foard County News,
Crowell, Texas.

You will probably be surprised tobeen over the road that has been put doing well now since tne severe weam- nrmg your in > m  ....... . --
up are well pleased. The / say it will ,.r has let up. but during the severe get joy out of the worship tell your ished the tenth grade work in t e
certainly be fine when it is completed, weather the latter part of December friends and neighbors, if not, tell the Crowell school. With work he done Bcre. Harper nas neen oujrmg ir.m;. n n r inmi uie main uui you snow a
O f course only portions of the high- und the first of January it was ex- Lord about it, come back, again and at home last summer enabled him to' riirht and |eft iatt.|y. and is likely to fellow will write and talk of what he

*■ * . . .  ., ■»-- — ------ complete the tenth grade work since, become an oil magnate before long. lets his mind dwell upon most, and I
of San An- entering last fall, within a period of H. Welch was in from Medicine assure you that it is home with me.

three and one half months. Mound Tuesday, and stated that he, I intended to write to the News
way are nearing completion. It must tremely hard on ^  By .Uy.ng I E F. Lyon
vet be dragged and the culverts hn%e. with mine I lo"1 ‘ "  fortunate fn be gelo'in “Loose Threads," a spicy de- 
to be put in. This 'alter work has w h i c h E n o u g h  feed to get partment in h.s church bulletin. "Some

been delayed on account of t '" K 8 . . . . .  th .. wm make people wear away, some rust away --------- . nerhaDs the most 1 th(,v hBVe itruck dark shale are look- and must be obeyed you know.

-  -  ..... '■ ................. —

Several things go to make such a and hj|l neighbors are in great hopes from France but it was against or 
record possible. Fair capabilities and j Bbout the deep well there, and since ders. In the army orders are orders

as possible. , ___ ____  _
One thing spec’ll! ,ib >ut this high- cattlemen, except that some of them so fail to get to church.” m w n  n w >  L. 

way is the fact that that portion of it . |„gt mor,  heavily. Kl«  8* .ravine with t„ wonder if both are not barking up back sometimes but even keeps some; ^ gan  hauling them out to Frank for the grand old L S I

This was the experience of all the 
that some of them
but by staying with to wonder if both are

One is made many, which fact not only keeps them rjck timbers at Agatite Tuesday, and loaded on a ship and at nine we sailed

scenery, and will entitle it to the des
ignation of the "scenic route.” From 
the crest of the breaks the highway 
can be seen winding through ths 
breaks, much of which are covered i use af jt
with evergreen, wrhich furnishes a 
beautiful contrast to the smooth sur
face of the newly constructed high
way. It will be a splendid trip for 
any one to go over there and see 
what is being done.

afforded and the stock are making as well as men.
Bro. William

HIDES BRING GOOD MONEY  
The days of trapping are not en-

ut of school This young man plan- Stewart's place, some two miles west, i that was a royal present, even if we 
that passes “through the breaks near ! lheir cattle most of them managed to the right tree. »  d# .  certain work within a lim-j Drii,ing on the Riley Wheat well ( never received any Christmas pack-
«  iJsnrings will be a section of real pu|| them through without very heavy. This is the poll U x  pa. 8 Rnd simply dilt jt. that's all was tu rn ed  this morning, now they ages or personal gifts. We were on the
Sloan Springs will b e ..................... P ....... nd „„w since we have had two If one expects tol exem e  ^  ^  “a spirit as that will sur- have ^ ure<1 once more plenty of fuel ship fifteen days. We had nice weath-

weeks of open weather the wheat has ship rights it <* time “ “ olmt any and all obstacles w ith 'ail er except for one day. and that day
revived and good pasturage is again being purchased, w o j ,h he coln„  in contact in later 0 j| leases are in great demand these the ship did everything but turn over.

p Phillips general life Clarence will work from now daya. Even ,a„d located five miles, We had a very sanitary boat compared 
,^ t . r v  of Sunday School' work ini untU next summer when he then ex- away fron; a well is bringing good. with the one we had going over 

Texas, 'employed by the State Board, , pects to take credit work in a summer, prhje,. 
has the following to say concerning i normal and then return to ,
Baptist Loyalty Bonds: Baptists of complete the 11th grade in the ig Bay lac Cauaty

tirely a thing of the past in Foard TeXas ar*  about to undertake one of School next year. (Banner)
County, although perhaps the better the most significant and far reaching, ----------------------- — — _____ The H. C. Sample Albright well
days for that business have passed 
Some are yet finding it worth while 
to look out for the furs of the wolf

We have been here three days and 
are living high. We had a turkey dia- 
ner yesterday and also today. We 
certainly know how to appreciate the 
United States now.

We expect to leave here within two
will be

steps ever attempted by them or any, MRS. J. E. COLLINS DEAD northwest of Seymour is down about,
..........  „  other denomination: i. e. the floating M„  j  E Collins died at 11:30 ;joo fe<t The Dunn-Chapman well I I I  .. *  ' ... * * 7  .

M. F. CROW ELL TRADES HOME j to look out for the furs of the wolf of |100o,000 in bonds in denomina- O.clock Wednesday night after a pro-i mileg northeast of Seymour will soon P( , n  i , U  a* T7*
M. F. Crowell has traded his home and other fur.bearing animals. L *st , tions $30, $100 and $1,000. These ,on({ed ji|neM caused from an attack ^  spudded jn> the derricks having . P ... * * ’ ° " 8’ 8nd t!*e

in Crowell to T. J. Cates for his gar- wevk Arthur Bell shipped to St. Louis bonrfs an  tQ draw interest at 6 per of influenza. Mrs. Collins went tc becn completed and the machinery in - (_  _ f  0 Lamp Travi*
age at Thalia. Both these pieces of #even wojf hides and received $35.00 payab|e semi-annually and are, Vernon , eVeral weeks ago to wait on sta|led a  deep test well will be put
property are first class. The home is for th<f hunch, the price ranging from se0Ure(1 by mortgage on all school her son T . B. Collins, and family whi down 3»oo feet at that place,
one of the most desirable, occupying j 2 50 to « «  each. John Bell shippe«i property Df the Baptists of Texas. The w#re sick with the epidemic and con-1 The sinciair well No. 1 located
the highest point in Crowell,^ the >ne hide last Saturday^and thinks tota| amount, of the issue aggreEate! traded the disease thereVISV ---  r
ground consisting of an entire block ; he'win'get^lO.OO for it. Edgar Kim- m th. rat»l ------------- -------------  After re' about twenty-three m
and well improved. The garage at ^  made several shipments, re- ° n!> 50 per cent of ^  lot“' turning home'she had a relapse which ^ 0^ .  dT p  "est well and is
Thalia is doing good business and has J  value of th.. property. But the po.n fina„ ettectei, her heart and caused °  P * "  '' "

*—*-----!----- 1 *  B of greatest importance is that we as death now J
been a paying proposition since its es- w hjde 
tablishment, is in a good town in a 
good country and is an indispensable [ —
establishment in that part of the EPIDEMIC IN ROAD CAMP  
county where more automobiles are Out-door life and isolation do not
in use than in any other center in the S(>em to have been very effective in 
county, unless it is at Crowell. Mr preventing the spread of the influen- 
and Mrs. Crowell will occupy the prop- za epidemic at the road camp at Sloan 
erty until next fall. Springs. ‘  ‘ ' ------

Texas. We don't expect to be there 
very long then. We expect to be mus
tered out of the service. I think I

--- ska|| ^  a{ home in a very few weeks, 
iles south of f , .at least I hope to.

I shall not write anything of Eng
land or France, their manners and

----  ' customs, as it would take too much
Knox County I space, but if you desire, some time

what t

around a thousand feet.

Fourteen of the road crew

loyal Baptists are going to float this deceased was 6., yearaof ai.e at ivnox roumy space
issue of Baptists Loyalty Bonds e- the time „f her death. e an’ ' • Tv,e 'LlcGraw well No. 1 4Si miles; I might write or tel! you 
tween the dates of February »  ‘ came from Grayson toun . north of Munday is down between think and what I have learned by
March 2n«l. and our appeal u about 30 years a>ro and « |eet am| has passei  ̂ experience about them,
large number of Sunday Schoo s in hefe ever j,inee. She is ^  se’vera‘, Kas „tratas. Oil men think I am hoping that the people will
Texas shall subscribe at least <> her husband and three e < • ‘ i(l ^  well probably finding pull themselves together and get the
$50 bond. The Baptist Sunday (,aUKhter. Mrs. I-. L llemlewon, J . J  ;  P yB tht. Seymour1 wheels of progress on the move and
Schools of Texas could uke all of ^  T B Collins, all of whom , o^around that the reconstruction will not be so

. ul, »hese them if they would. Every Baptis jn this county. further says the H. C. Sam ple--1 bad as some may have figured out.
have bad the disease a , ^  ^  'nvited a n d ^ e d  to have^a w ^ y  ^ F -n o ra . ^ J ^ a f t e m o o n I  Coffman et a. W «. No. I in Knox The only way to accomplish anything__ __ f 'lT V  i were down &t one time* some _

MOVES TO KNOX ( N T  , ^ ere attacks. So that dur- part in . . . »  — , as ĥ y ^  ^  and locatia J2M, miles due ' is by constant effort, and I think the
... T. Keen was th* inir the fine weather we have had for Baptist . to our d e -l“‘ *  *n the Crowell cemetery, west of Seymour is about 700 feet harder the conflict the more deter-

Tuesday and said he ;* w tht, iast two weeks, when otherwise Fold- ^  were and are to our la,d l°  ^ ____________________deep. The indications are strong fo r , mined they should be. I assure you
west of Kn° *  Clty a I ‘ | h . would have gotten in some nom'" a*“ "  wh not? This scribe >|RS G G. CROWELL IMPROVING a Kood shallow well. that each one will have to fight hia

_ ' . of toWn for about they have been unable to do much. God is marching on Crowell received a wire message that Scurry County ne be at it.
? ^ nl e i s  and was one of our best hits them hard, as every d.y th.y are to line.^for ^  us if ^  daU);hter.in.law was seriously d (Sny(,er Signal)

eitizens^and^ faj-mers^bu^he had not ^  impr0ving at love.” . _  . . with pneumonia and was not «p e c _ «  w  T. Bynum of Healton.

W. 
ues 

farm west 
move 
week

IVUHU ,-----
of this county that he could buy. and! this time 
so he finds in Knox County the next;
best poposition', he thinks. He is 
goinjr ‘ j  .. splendid country, and the 
News wishes him much success down 
there. He will continue to read the
News.

25) BELOW IN NEW MEXICO

. .  with pneumonia and was not expected
Some one has said: “God has mercy to survive. It being almost impossi-i W. T. Bynum of Healton. Okla PVJ. C. A. DAVIS.

for his own cannots, but none for the ble for her to go to Weatherford, her i PresUlent of C" un‘Y O " *  er>' D ' ,25th F A -
devil's willnots.” Adam’s want w as ;gon Dr , M Hi)1 went ]eavjnK im. I Company, which was formed in Okla-j

-----  ‘ .. _____ A homa by oil men of that state, w as1 THE COLUM BIAN CLUB
rather in his will than his power: but, mediately after the news came. A ^  ,agt Raturday looking over the Mrs. Crews opened her beautiful 

A letter received from S. I. Shujtz a t , a Christian’s want is rather in his wjre message received by Mrs. holdings of the organization. This home to the Columbian Club Wednes-
company has considerable acreage in day. January 15.

NEW BAKERY GOING IN
T. M. Parker has secured the iron on two mornings* hut that it had mon-1 . , . _ .

building west of the Smith Hotel, of crated when he wrote on the 17th. Mr en ar ness, ear, nu
which he is proprietor, and is putting Shultz is a son of D. M. Shultz of this <.e?I ness’ nio\e, >u qi. .. VT . .. , .  dullness; Kdesire, but help

He has had the inside of county and has the News visit him /I lingness; I remember, but r

Levy, N. M.. by the News ! power than in his will. “O, that my e„ yesterday from Dr. Hill sUted
stated that they had had 10 or D2 j wavs were directed to keep Thy stat- that Mrs. Crowell was better and that ( R .. . . , .
inches of .npw out there for twe | „ A Christian’s will begins where he L u b i  start for home in the after- i thev  I* n"  te" ,tor^  „  . p t r^ p« n«le(l to by cur-
months and that the temperature had ..  k ..Lord, I believe, help u  be a trrent relief to hei '  *'"t*Jd* y ' ,r*. T / n " d  ̂ rent events. Our business session was
been as low as 20 degrees below zero u n M ie f.. " ,.onl , see, enligh- hereto  learn that she : " ent our stud>' ^

two mornings, but that it had mod- ten mv darkness; l hear, but cure my j ^ tt and that she has probably th County the afternoon........... . **- 1 len my - - quicken my . . . Oil Company, were in the city investi- First, we took up our mentor study
n»y unwil- ,’assed the crlal-8______________________gating the court records and the Dunn which was "Argentina.” We found

remove my that their bnvs and girls avail them- bolding* of the company. .this a lovely country to read about
forgetfulness.” selves of the oportunity of mental and Oross said: We do not know but most of u, prefer to live in Crow-in a bakery. — -----------

the building ceiled with beaver board regularly, 
and is now having the furnace built -
This will be of concrete, for the most GETS ARM BROKEN

. C. A. McLarty was here from I Ue| next Friday P. M. at seven o’clock

The Teachers’ Training Class will spiritual growth which this orgamza- ^  ^  developing our holdings
i what steps will be taken in the mat- ell— until we strike oil and make our

millions.”
Mrs. C.„ R. Fergeson gave a very

in
ofbegin work in the New Normal M an-, tion offers them. rn.mtrv Scurry County. The question

del next Friday P. M. at seven o clock Let every Baptis whether or not a deep test well will interesting talk on “Russia's Demo-
Tal'mage yesterday and said that Un- j i„ the pastor’s study. Let all^who see to jt  that ""g * , be mad* has not been determined. I j orats. followed by an instructive taD

Mrs.part, and will have a capacity of 172
loaves. _______

The building will be electric lighted. r|e Charlie McLarty happened to thr ' ran- - I
Hilt! w* «... ...» -----
and the bakery in operation will be a tjnK 0n  ̂ of his amis broken. He was 
neat and attractive place. Mr. Par-1 hauling feed and in some way was 
ker says his aim is to make it at- thrown from the wagon, the fall caus- 
tractive and to give the people the jng the fracture. Uncle Charley is 
service they demand. He says he will somewhere about 65 years of age. He 
be ready for the trade in about ten ig reported to be getting along all 
days. I right.

UliR cuunwj - , n ... • ,
f . II . .. .. - ____  „n,ler whether or not a deep test well will interesting talk on
‘e 8 !“'e °  1 B r jgjj, Ret be made has not been determined. I j orats. followed by i

norably filled am un<̂ e,■ the impression that when, from Mrs. Kincaid
.  ̂ „ .. , ,.ullr,'.h und w* do develop we will use a standard ladder to Liberty.”is not limited to at ail the services ot your church, and . _ . ,  , i--n . . .  .

teachers, but is that no duty you owe to your God ” g »"<• Prepared to make a deep After our program we had muaic 
... . , _ _ . ___»i# i .  .Ho-htad teat if we find it necessary. while our hostess served refreshing

g  lfl6  v e a r  un**. o c t
... .......„ 7  — | ^  k——— - - - . . A ___ .___KU- filial am under the impression that when from Mrs. Kincaid on "Republics the

and when all the work is completed misfortune a week or so ago of get- which will be the first les5ion ;Jn i V * ) 8' y_““ \P_* und we do develop we will use a standard Udder to Liberty.”
book. This course
those who are now ------------- -----
open to any one who will take the, your neighbor, or yourself, is slighted 
work- or treated lightly. God has plenty of»rR. . — --------  _

The Jr. B. Y. P. U. is doing good grace to supply you with all you need 
work under the direction of Sister have you enough will to use it. ter Grocery Co., was here yesterday will meet every week.
Cora Carter. Let parents see to it  ̂ J. B. HENDERSON, Pastor. , from Vernon

dainties. Until we make up the time 
W. R. Martin, with the Waples-Plat- lost on account of the “flu” our club 

i - aa.™  Cn was here vesterdav i
| PRESS REPORTER.

J -. I * -mME;



Here come* Good Creek again for 
the first time in a long time. We hail 
the flu. last week anil wasn’t able to 
write. The influenza has been rag
ing on the Creek for the last two 

Will Minniek has purchased a new weeks.
Ford car recently.

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(My Special Correspondent t

l'. C. Rader is on the sick list this 
week.

Home the Congfuering 
Heroes Gome!

My! But we re glad to welcome you back 
again. There hasn’t been a day since you 
left that we ha\en’t thought of you and 
the manly, courageous, “regular Ameri
can ’ way in which you stepped up to do 
your duty.
W ar and its ettects will sooner or later be 
forgotten. Time with its changes will be 
cal ing you back to the pursuits of civil 
life. As we serv ed you “Before the War” 
so will we consider it an honor to again 
await vour commands!

Of course, you'll want to be- 

g n civilian life again with 

an entirely new outfit. Being 

- different physically, the 

iothes you wore before the 

war are now out of question.

secure tnat

You

cere

Ed. V. Pri

the

accurate fit 

sire, may we 

us measure 

nvenience, * 

,t, tail- 

& Co., 

v you take

Cleaning and Pressing

T H E  M a G E E  T O G G E R Y
> !>».:!< r» tor Ed \. Price • o., Chicago. C. S. ,\.

Mr. Grey of Gambleville was a guest 
of Mr. Barker Thursday night and 
Friday.

I'ncle Ben Meason was a visitor of 
relatives in Crowell last Thursday 
and Friday.

J. L. Glover and family of Gamble- 
ville were visiting relatives in our 
community last Sunday.

Miller Rader was visiting at home 
the latter part of last week, but has
returned to Clarendon.

Inez Sloan and Faye Barry sputit 
Saturday night and Sunday from 
Crowell in thedr homes here.

Then •’ -11 b- chui i here next Sun
day. Bro. Nichols of Hamlin will 
preach Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Everybody come.

We had church here last Sunday, 
Bro. Hamblen of Crowell preached. 
His sermon was fine and enjoyed by 
all. He preached on “ prayer.”

Karl Haynie was seen Monday on 
the Creek going toward Mr. Scott's 
but didn’t go only a short distance 
until somebody told him Mary had 
the ful. so he just flew back home, 
hack home.

Misses Rose and Ten. Simmons write 
from Harlingen, Texas, that they like 
their new home fine. They also said 
that they were having real warm 
weather, and that the roses are in 
bloom there.

1*1. \I\VIEW POINTERS
i By Special Correspondent!

Cecil Hopkins attended church 
Ra.vland Sunday night.

; Elmer Key and family were 
Crowell shopping last week.

Fred Kennels and wife visited 
the home of Mr. Abston Sunday.

Start Right

into the New Year by trading 
with us, and you will have the 
satisfaction of trading at a 
place that always gives satis
faction. 'lour patronage al
ways appreciated.

Burks &  Swaim Garage
at

at

Two of I.ee Jordon's children have 
been on the sick list this week.

Jim Huntley has been visiting rel
atives in this community this week.

The family of Claude Davis who 
have had the "flu " are all improving.

W. M. Randolph happened to the 
misfortune of getting one of his ribs 
broken last week. We failed to learn, 
how it happened, but he is getting Cap Adkins and wife visited Jack 
along nicely. Woods and family at Thalia Sunday.

li. A. Eubanks, wife and son and his Ed Burrelsmith was a caller at the 
wife and family came in from Lub- home of his sister, Mrs. Fuller. Sun- 
bock Tuesday night and are visiting day. 
at the homes of F. R. Lefevre and
A. Weatherall.

Tin members of the 1. O. O. F. 
Lodge of Foard City were visitors of 
the Crowell Lodge last Thursday 
night. Price Fowler being a candidate 
for the last degrees. Those that went 
were: J. B. F\>x. U. C. Rader, C. C. 
Fox. J. M. Glover and Mr. Barker.

F’rank Matthews and fain. . called 
at the John Davis home Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Boh Huntley is on the sick list.
John Williamson and wife visited 

relatives at Thalia Sunday.

Will Morris has bought G. W. Ad
kins' land. George is contemplating 
a prospecting trip to Knox County.

Wesley Davis, son of John Davis 
happened to the misfortune of get
ting one of his legs hurt at the Plain- 
view school one day last week.

Miss Nora I.efevre was the hostess 
of a large crowd last Saturday night.
Had f:ne music by the player piano, 
and a jolly time playing games. Those 
present were: Misses Otis Benham 
Lelah Jones. Bee McDaniel. Vern 
Pool. Zelma Owens, Pearl Blalock,! Sam Reeves and family left Friday 
Kaye Barry. Inez Sloan, Hattie Rader, for Knox County where they will 
Annice Barry. Minnie Rundale, Eva i make their home. We regret to see 
Glover and Lola Fox; and Messrs, j them go but wish them good luck. 
Lewis Sloan. Wade Fox, Orval Weath
erall, Tucker Hampton. Blake McDan
iel and Glen Minnicks.

Ora Scales. Myrtle Huntley, Blanch 
Randolph and Emmet Powell spent 
a whiie at the home of T. F. Lambert 
Saturday night. They report a very 
pleasant time.

More-Mileage 
Service Station

GATES H A LF  SOLES will eliminate your 
tire trouble and increase your mileage. 
Bring us your worn casings and let us 
show you.

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL goes further.

Let us know yonr wants and we will save
you money.

General Auto Supply Co.
Charlie Rollins and Miss Ethel Rol-' M ARGARET M l'SlXGS

lins of Rayland .-pent Sunday at the (By Special Correspondent)
N J' Shumate home. , Mrs. Pt.rry and Mrs Ppewit t n

both gaining strength.

\ \MI\G n| s h ip -;
Mrs. V. ■ ir w W .gon was accord

ed the - c i f naming the ships
buil; "ht ! r. ted State- Shipping 
Boar wh r. are being turned out in 
sin-h huge antities notwithstanding 
that submarine warfare has ended.

Tht wif- of the President thought 
it would i>e a suitable action to give 
every Federal Reserve District the 
pri\ iege • f naming ten ships after 
those counties showing the greatest 
over-subscription of their quota to the 
Fourth Liberty Loan combined with 
the greatest number of individual sub
scribers. The awards in the Eleventh 
Federal District have been made very 
carefully and the combined percent
ages of over-subscriptions with per
centage of population buying Bonds 
is shown against the ten counties nam
ing ships The ships will be christen
ed at an early date and the County 
Chairman in each case will be asked 
to name a sponsor who will probably 
he a lady in each. It was arranged

Will and Buck Clark, J. M.. G. W., 
C. L. ami J. G. Adkins, Aoe Huntley, 
J. B. Gray. Cap and Erick Wheeler 
were in.. Crowell last week t > meet the 
income tax collector.

AYERSM LI.E  NEWS
< By Special Correspondent >

Ed. Ladd hauled his cotton to 
, ! Crowell Saturday.

Hubbard Ivy is spending the week 
at the John Short home.

with the 
tanks she 
porated c 
showing 
tion togel

War Department that ten 
uld be named by the incor- 

‘■s of the Federal District 
'he greatest over-subscrip-

ber i
fact
made
warfi
Mr-
thori

■f
thu

r with 
i ribers.

■equest 
i, that 
name

greatest num- 
i i lew of the 
ot now being 
to into actual 
been made of 
allow the au- 
more ships in

J. M. Glover has recently received 
two letters fr >m Lawrence. He was 
well and expecting to be home some 
time in the near future. A  few inter
esting points of his letter follows:
“ We have moved several times since 
1 last wrote you, and I hope the next 
time we move it will be toward home 
We can go to the front now with all 
ease. I;.-f.,r< the war ended ihe big 
shells bursted all around me. and the 

‘ F'ritz, airplanes would come flying ov 
.re e f tanks. The decision will be er and we would have to run for the 
a > at an early date and the cities dugouts to keep them from getting j Della Short is spending a few days 

interested will he immediately ad- USl with relatives here,
vised.

T .. . . .  ... . GOOD (R E E K  NEW S1 en Counties to Name Ships
. , (By Special Correspondent!Combined percentage o f over-sub-

- ription and percentage of popula- Miss Olive Hanks is back on Good
tion buying bonds. | Creek to live.
i ulberson_____. ___  790
p r  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins have a

w'.; hua’ i f i ne baby * irl ,at their home-
San Augustine -----------------------  162 Nugan Birdsong went to Crowell
Dallas ------------------------------  161 Monday with a bale of cotton.
Oldham_________________    158
Jeff D av is_____ _ 157 Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fortner visited
Harris _____________________ 150 *n the L- G. Gafford home Sunday.

Galveston.....................................  146 Claude Thomas and Miss Della
------------------------------- 146 (-'boat visited Miss Lela Fortner Sun-

Ten Towns to Name Tanks ,)a y.
C ombined percentage of over-sub-

- nptiun and percentage of popula- Mr' and Mrs. Otho Fortner are vis-
turn buying bonds. iting P. M. Hinkle and mother this
Lordsburg. New Mexico___________ 257 week.

ii..a. le x a s ,----------------------- 186 Whitley and family have come
' "  ort*b Texas---------------------18_ back borne. They have all had influ-

Freeport, Texas .............. :181 enza
Rockport. Texas _________________18C
Flayville, La , _____  178 Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Collins visited
Dulhart, T ex a s____________________178 in the G. L. Scott home Saturday
Sherman, Texas _  174 night.
Vernon, Texas . . . ________________138 .
,, , t i -r , o . Miss Ida Scott came home last Sat-« eatherford, T exas______________134 , ,,, , . ...

urday. She has been visiting her sis-
, -p . . , ’  ter near Crowell.For Sale— Two registered roan

sort-hem hulls.— G. J. Benham, Crow- Vernon Dunn has b< en working at
eh. i exas. 37p the Y ranch in Clarence’s place who
■- — - i . n . h ■ had influenza.

Mrs. Nina Chandler adn children of 
Quanah are spending the week at the 
E. W. Burrow home.

Will Gamble and wife spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Kenner near Crowell.

Carroll Taylor and family of Okla
homa rented the Latham Jones farm 
and moved to same this week.

John Short and family and Mrs. 
Mattie Ivy and children spent Sun
day at the S. J. Smith home.

The farmers are getting to work 
early owing to the fine winter season 
and some already have land listed.

Walter Ladd and family o f Vernon 
visited Tuesday night at the V. A.

L D. Wright is still leasing land and 
expects to start drilling at an early
date.

John Allison o f Crowell has accepted 
a position oi the Monroe Mercantile 
house at Margaret.

Mrs. S. H. Taylor was called home to 
F.l Reno on arc unt of the sickness 
of her son, Kenneth.

All the available teams are unload
ing coal and there will be no scarcity 
of fuel here this winter.

Wo have been enjoying delightful 
winter weather the past week and all 
the flu. patients have improved.

Bro. Agee's little girl had another

D. L. Pauley said his late wheat had 
been damaged some by frost.

Ed. Ladd and family spent Sunday 
at the V. A. McGinnis home.

V. A. McGinnis and Charlie Blevins 
took cotton to Thalia Saturday.

Cressie and Maggie Patton spent 
Sunday at the Sim Gamble home.

O. W. Driver of Benjamin was here 
this week looking after his cattle.

Bell Deerington and family moved 
Monday to the F'rank Crews farm.

The sick in this community are all 
improving and no new cases of flu.

McGinnis home, and visited the city j attack of the flu. which caused great
uneasiness, but she is up again.

Mrs. Wesley is slowly gaining 
strength, but the doctor does not 
think she will be up for some time.

F. M. Reinhardt left today for a 
visit to Electra. He will probably 
make some investments in the oil

of Crowell Wednesday.

H. M. Ferrin and wife. Mrs. Greek 
Davis. Mrs. Jeff Bruce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Lindsey were doing shop
ping in Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Flowers received a letter 
from her husband in F'rance which 
said he was feeling fine and had no | ” us'ness- 
idea when he would he sent home.

Mrs. D. Pauley, who has been visit
ing relatives in Snyder, returned home 
Sunday and was accompanied home by 
her sister, Mrs. Ada Stradley of Sny
der.

The P. O. Department has ordered 
the postoffice at Margaret discontin
ued to take effect Feb. 1, and our girls 
will have to go to Crowell to mail 
their letters to France.

Mrs. Sadie Grimm who was attend
ing her mother and sister here was 
called home on account of the flu 
breaking out in her numerous fam
ily. Her husband and seven children

Mrs. Mattie Ivy and children of Mar
garet spent the week with relatives 
here.

Della Short and Mrs. John Short 
spent Monday at the J. B. R. Fox} 
home.

Will Broadus and family of Rayland 
spent Sunday at the EL FL Broadus 
home.

J. B. R. Fox and wife spent Thurs- 
. Jay and F’riday with relatives in 
Thalia.

Lieut. Roy Bourland of Camp Pike,
Ark., and Sergt. John Ladd of Camp 
Sheridan, Ala., and his wife of Vernon
spent Thursday night and Friday alV took do‘wrTa"t once” 
with relatives in Ayersville. ;

Since the snow and mud have gone,
Charlie Blevins and family, Mrs. the farmers are picking cotton and 

Joe Orr. Henry Blevins, William Blev- hauling it to the gin at Crowell, 
ins and Mrs. R. M. Pyle took the train Bunk Reinhardt who was here tak- 
Sunday night for Kelly. Texas, where j ing care of the sick has returned to 
they were called to he at the bed- his work at the oil wells.
side of relatives who are very low. XT

No truly man ever achieves
Mrs. Jeff Bruce received a letter notoriety until after"he isolead and it 

this week from Mrs. Parker Churchill makes us feel like going over ths ^op 
stating she had just received a letter just to have some one say something 
from Parker in France and he said nice about us. It is wonderful to hear 
he was still in a hospital in Paris and the galoots who vilified Roosevelt now 
only able to walk a little at a time calling him the greatest man of his 
with crutches. time.

FEED AND COAL
I am in the heed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

P hone 1 5 2
J a s . H . O L D S , Dealer

Jack Gilland and mother have moved 
hack to Good Creek. We are glad to 
have them with us again.

Miss Olive and Bert Hanks and 
Miss Jennie and FL McDaniel spent 
Sunday with Miss Daniels.

Leonard Pyle and family of tjuanah 
P"n t Sunday at the FL VV. Burrow 

home.

George Wright and family spent 
Saturday night at the Bill Minyaril 
home.

The wheat is fine in this community

itirig relatives here on Good Creek. 
Mr-. Otha Fortner and Mrs. Heulsee
are sisters.

Mrs. E. FL Dunn was the proud 
mother of a ten-pound boy the 9th

Mr Heulsee from Oklahoma is vis-; and farmers are pasturing many head
of stock.

Mrs. F’rank Gamble of Burkburnett 
is spending the week at the Sim Gam
ble home.

Greek Davis and family and Mrs. 
of January. They have named this Jeff Bruce spent Sunday at the H. M. | 
soldier Harrell Ramond. Ferrin home.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date S h op .
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

j
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Weekly Health Talks
•  WORD ABOUT THK K ID N E Y !

.. BY DOfTOR WATSON.
P«Of)lo are easily frightened when 

they think something is the matter with 
their lungs or heart, and well they 
may be; but few people understand 
tbs dangers of diseased kidneys. These 
organs have a duty of vital importance 
to perform, and if they are diseased, 
there is no telling how or where the 
symptoms may appear. The kidneys 
are filters, and when they are healthy 
they remove the poisons from the blood 
and purify it. When the kidneys are 
diseased, the poisons are spread every* 
where, and one of thesu poisons is uric 
acid. The uric acid is carried all 
through the system and deposited in 
various places, in the form of urate 
salts — iu the feet, ankles, wrists and 
back — often forming bags under the 
eyes. Sometimes the resulting trouble 
is called rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica 
and backache. Finally, come stone 
in the bladder, diabetes and Bright's 
disease.
t Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., in recent 

ears, discovered that a certain com* 
ination of remedies would dissolve uric 

acid (urate salts) in the system. He 
found this combination to be harmless, 
so that he made it up in tablets, 
of double strength, and called them 
Anuric Tablets. They dissolve uric 
acid in the human system as hot coffee 
dissolves sugar. If you have uric acid 
troubles, don’t delay iu taking Anuric 
Tablets, which cau be secured in the 
drug stores. You cau write Dr. Pierce, 
too, and he will tell you what to eat 
and bow to live so that more uric acid 
will uot form in your system. Dr. Pierce 
will uot charge for this advice.

bi

FREE M A P  A N D  P H O T O G R A P H
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

Showing world's wonder oil.field 
sent absolutely free upon request 
Ask for it today.

BROWN WORTH OH. CO. 
1015 1-2 Main St. Ft. Worth. Tex.

Portable Houses Form Hospitals.
The United States navy, with knock

down houses contrituiNsI hv the Amer
ican Red Cross, Inis been aide to erect 
a base hospital of 250 beds on an old 
•■state on the Irish coast. These |sirt- 
jihle houses, ready to bolt together, 
solved the problem of lumber short
age. The hospital has a staff of 12.'1 
physicians and attendants and main
tains its own vegetable garden, dairy 
and poultry farm.

Cleaning and pressinng.— Arnold 
Rucker, Phone 199. tf 1

THE SHAKER PLAN
The Shafer Plan is to put a bill 

through Congress whereby every ntan 
of the Service, regulars, reserves, etc., 
shall receive 12 months' extra pay 
whether they went abroad or not 
Those staying in the Service will re
ceive it as well as those being dis
charged. The following circular let
ter was handed to us for publication:

“Dear Sir:
"Do you know that the majority of 

the men that joined the service this 
year at Norfolk gave up positions 
paying them around $150.00 per 
month and some as much as $300.00 
per month? Compare that with $.'!C 
per month.

This is a moral issue. The men of 
the service worked or fought night 
and day for whatever the Government 
chose to pay them; they did not tsrike 
neither did they get ten per cent plus 
They only obeyed orders. The only 
record we have of a whole company 
disobeying orders was that one of out 
companies were charging the Hum 
and the officer gave orders to halt 
but they captured several German 
dugouts before obeying hint.

“At a public mass meeting held in 
the Armory Hall the Shafer I’lan was 
discussed and voted on. Every one 
present voted to request Congress tc 
enact a law in accordance with the 
plan.

“Some people oppose the plan be
cause it will cost the Government 
three billion dollars, saying that we 
are not able to stand it. Such state
ments are an insult to the flag, for our 
experts tell us that it would have 
cost us over twenty-five billion dol
lars per year to have carried the war 
on several years longer and they fur
ther state that we could have financ
ed it for a number of years under our 
same Liberty Bond plan. Now, taxes 
don't faint, for our generation could 
pay the three billion off by an aver
age increased tax of just one dollai 
per year for each person of the U. S. 
Our great country' not bankrupt; 
no. far from it. A vast amount of the 
money we have borrowed has been in
vested in permanent improvements 
and bonds of our Allies and should we 
be disposed to do so we can collect 
the balance from Germany. Our gov
ernment is better off financially thai 
any government or institution in the 
world today.

“Others oppose it, saying that it 
would put too much money in the 
hands of the irresponsible. Well 
when you hear a man talking like 
that, he either does not know what 
class of men are in the service or he 
is one of those kind of men that ask-

I ed every one of his friends to sign 
his or his son’s exemption card while 
your boy or brother was going to the 
front to defend humanity.

“There is no charity in this plan. It 
will only give the men what they 
have earned thrice and a very small 
portion of what they deserve. How 
much would we have had if it had not 

j been for the men of the service ?
“Would it be giving our service men 

a fair deal to only give them a ont 
i month bonus when their commercial 
competitors have saved a few thous
and dollars for a rainy day, while the 
gates of our national treasury were 
swung wide open from necessity?

“W. B. SHAFER, JR.,
“National Manager.”

HUGH D. SI’ENC'ER K ILLED
Hugh D. Spencer was shot foui 

times on the streets in Decatur last 
Saturday and as a result of the shoot
ing died after having been taken ti 
Fort Worth for an operation. He was 
once District Attorney in this dis
trict and many of the people of this 
county knew him. The last mentior 
seen in the papers in regard to his 
death is taken from the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and is as follows:

Hugh Spencer, 43, Decatur attorney 
who was shot at Decatur Saturday 
died at the Johnson-Beall Sanitarium 
Monday at 7:30 a. m.

Spencer was in a serious condition 
when brought to Fort Worth Saturday 
night as a result of four bullet wounds 
in his body.

W. M. Bolger of Waco is alleged to 
have fired the shots. He is in custody 
at Decatur.

Spencer in a statement to his broth
er, Judge Charles F. Spencer, of Wich
ita Falls, declared that he did not 
know the man who shot him— that he 
had never seen him before.

A few weeks ago Spencer was 
granted a divorce from his wife and 
was given the custody of their 6-year- 
old son.

A telephone message to the Star- 
Telegram from Decatur at 1:30 p. m 
Monday brought the information that 
Bolger’s prelimianry hearing will 
probably be eontinued until Thursday 
It had been set for this afternoon.

Sheriff Malone of Wise County stat
ed that since Spencer’s death the 
charge against Bolger had to b< 
changed to murder.

According to statements credited tc 
Bolger, the shooting of Spencer was 
a mistake. He claimed, it is said, that 
a letter addressed to Spencer’s di
vorced wife who apparently lives in 
Waco, and hears a name something 
like “Bolger” came into his hands and
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Here comes the Cool, 
Clean. Klenzo Feeling

J

H '

0 6  N T *L
c  a 6 V  E

TF-RE comes a brand-new 
dentifrice — built from a 

brand-new  formula. Soft — 
snow-white— and So pleasing 
to the taste that grown-ups as 
well as children are eager to 
use it morning and night.

The cleanness it creates is 
evidenced by the delightful, 
cool, refreshing feeling it leaves 
in your mouth.

Get this Cool. Clean, Klenzo 
Feeling today, by taking home 
a tube o f Klenzo.

I

Fergeson Brothers
T h m  ISL S to r e

J . H . S E L F  &  S O N
Implement Dealers Crowell, Texas

fi

j that he supposed it was for Mrs. Bol- my life as when I would walk down
j  ger. the street, I would have about fifty

A dispatch from Waco says that people following me looking at the
] Bolger as soon as he had read the •.. ' ,  , „ . ,  _ , uniform. Of course. Metz is all Dutch
! letter took a train for Decatur and
after he had located Spencer, think- an<i the >>eoPle aI1 s»,eak G*rman and 
ing him to have written to his wife “  certa,nl>' "a s  interesting. I went up 
began shooting. there ln a ,ruck t0 take some SUP‘

Sheriff Malone says that there is a plies UP to A ™ ™ " " *  "ho  were pris-
feeling in Decatur that the killing oners there in the hospital and also
was the result of a case of mistaken to find out the condit,on the>- wer<? in
identity * certainly got lots of valuable souve

nirs while I was up there and 1 am 
not going to take a chance on send
ing them home thru the mail. I got 
three spiked helmets, one of them used 
to belong to a Hun General and it 
certainly is a beauty and then 1 got 
a couple of Iron Crosses and several 
other little trinklets.

You know going to Metz we had to 
go thru No Man's land and that cer-

, . . . . .  tainlv was interesting also. There'
I I have not had time to write you was about ten kils there that waf
lately as I have been out working nothin|r but trenches and barbed wire 

IWlth the ^ m . n g  Allied prisoners of Am, {he lan(, w„  just pitted with 
war. and it certainly was interesting she„  holes large and smau. It wa, 
work. I have been worried lately as a jtifu, sijtht thou>rh as there wa.

I I have not received a letter from any- not an inhabltant arounii and al, the, 
body in the States in at least a month ,jtt,e vi|latfes were torn up by shells I

J n° « r  . . We also went thru some of the Ger-
Well, 1 have certainly ha*! a fine man dujrouts, which were wonders as 

I experience and a great honor on this the%. we„  niade out of concrete and 
prisoner work. We left there Sunday. had many tomfort,  that you would 
and went up to Nancy where the never expect jn the front line trench- 
prisoners were coming in and opened eg | am jjoing o ff again this after- 
up our canteen. They began coming noon to Gemanv j think. but I an, 
in by the hundreds and all that came not sure j wi„  bave to stop now and

AMER. RED CROSS IN FRANCE  
The following interesting letter was 

handed to us by Mrs. S. J. Fergeson 
and was written by her nephew, Will 
K. Austin. 17 years old, who is with 
the Red Cross in France:

N’eufchateau, France,
Nov. 23, 1918.

Dear Folks:

M. M. HART, M. D.

internal Medicine 

and

Obstetrics

Office over the Owl Drug 
Store

Residence Phone 139

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S . E D W A R D S , S n r ie s n .

End Bare Spots and Bunches
■“T H E  J. I. Case Cell Drop Cotton and Corn Planter saves half the 
*  seed and labor and promotes bigger crops by permitting more 

thorough cultivation. Every farmer in the county needs a J. 1. Case, 
the original cell-drop cotton planter.

go get something to eat.
WILL.

in were starved. The Germans march
ed the boys about 75 kils. to the
front line and the boys said that t h e y _____________________
lost about one-fifth of their men on UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
the marching (died of starvation.) YOU DEATHLY SICK
These men were the most awful look- I

The J. I. Case plants through cells 
or holes in a plate like a corn planter. 
The forced feed insures a continuous 
flow of the seed, thus preventing the 
bare spots or bunches which cause so 
much loss to cotton raisers. Chopping 
out can be done in half the time be
cause there are no “splattered” 
bunches to bother with. Each plant 
has a fair chance to develop; and after 
chopping, the row is straight. You 
can cultivate more thoroughly, giving 
the plant a better chance for healthy 
growth.

A special spring cut-off prevents 
cracking seed. Polished plat keeps 
lint from catching. Twelve changes in

seed quantity per acre can be had, 
with only three changes of seed 
plates.

A special plate makes the J. I. 
Case the most successful milo maize 
planter ever made. The plate is bev
eled to prevent seed being crushed 
between the hopper and the edge of 
the plate.

Extreme durability for this planter 
is secured by the center drive which 
removes strain. It also lightens the 
draft and makes it easy to keep the 
planter in the row.

Stop wasting cotton profits. Get 
the planter that stops the leaks. Let
us show it to you.

ing things you ever saw when they' Slop using dangerous drug before 
|! came in to Nancy, nothing but living it salivates you!
| skeletons. The first thing we gave Its horrible
them was a light meal and then they i -------------
went down and got a bath and some You're bilious, sluggish, constipat- 
new clothes. And after they got ed and believe you need vile, danger- 
about three good meals in them they ous calomel to start your liver and 
were like new men and you could cleaji your bowels, 
just see them fattening up. Just to Here’s my guarantee! Ask your, 
show you what conditions they were your druggist for a 50 cent bottle 
in, when first we began to feed them of Dodson's Liver Tone and take a 
“bulley b e e f and it was so heavy that, spoonful tonight. If it doesn’t start 
the poor fellows could not hold it on your liver and straighten you right 
their stomachs. Well, after that we up better than calomel and without 
just fed them light food at first, such griping or making you sick I want 
as soup, chocolate and bread. you to go back to the store and get

Then after we got thru there I your money, 
went up to Metz and entered that. Take calomel today and tomorrow 
town the day the French went in and you will feel weak and sick and nau- 
took the town. I guess you read in seated. Don’t lose a day’s work, 
the papers about the French going in- Take a spoonful of armless, vegeta- 
to Metz and taking over the town ble Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
Well, I went in that day with the wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
French and had the honor of being harmless, so give it to your children

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

DR. H. S C H I N D L E R
M en tis !

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

one of the first Americans to go into 
Metz. Anil I never was so popular in

any time. It can't salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards. 1 1

A. C. GAINES
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRER

Owl Dra* Steve CROWELL TEXAS
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The Foard County News
K I M S E Y  &  K L E P P E R .  O w n e r s  a n d  P u b l is h e r s

Entered at the Post Office at Crowell. Texas, as second class matter.

Crowell, Texas. January 24, ISIS

As a patriotic duty the women ought 
to pay poll taxes provided they don’t 
have to is ■rriiw the money from their 
husband'

The ex-Ka.ser is living in constant 
fear of being kci I napped and carried 
back to Germany to face an enragi : 
and outraged populace Surely tht 
fruits of wickedness art anything 
but sweet.

The people of all of Texas are, or 
should be. ntensely liter* 'ted m two 
great prop »;’ ion', highway construc
tion and fit- ri-water conservation 
both g:gar '.. propo'.t -ns, but abs*. 
lutelv es'en’ ... '< "he State1' highest 
materia! deve!. pment.

There is no good reason why the 
representative- th* |*a.c confer
ence should not perform their task in 
the same spirit that our soldier boys 
did theirs. Let’s get through with ev
erything that bears any relation to 
the war a- -—n as |- -ible

An egg famine wa.> reported in 
Beaumont a few days ago, and there 
was a great deal * f worry beeaus* 
some of the people had to do without 
their ham and eggs Beaumont is 11- 
better than we are ami we haven’t 
seen an egg for six weeks unid yes
terday when for the first time sine* 
last Mav < ur hen la !

The country -outh i f  here ha- been 
gloriously x isited hy ra n a* d snow 
within the as’ week r tw ar, : they 
have the best season m the ground 
they have had for a number of year- 
It is reported that at San Angelo the 
snowfall was 11 inch*-' and about H 
inches at Abilene. During all this 
time we were having the finest win
ter weather n years.

In the northern States train opera
tors report that the tight skirts which 
the women are now wearing cause 17 
seconds delay in train stops and that 
the tram schedules will have to be 
changed to suit the tight skirts. Don’t 
think that’s necessary. The matter 
could ne remeiiied by appointing re
ceiving agen ts  whose business it 
should he V* receive the tight-skirt
ed ladies into their arm* and help 
them on the trains. The dear things 
are offering men the opportunity t<
he of rca; rv:ec. 
ture- that •hev arc

n-..-* -hethe dense 
know it

OCR CORESPONDENT PAGE
We -all attention to our c rrespond- 

ence page n the second page of the 
News We really fee! proud of this 
page but ve vould not claim all the 
ere I t f- r "- being -■ good. We owe

it to the interest our various corres
pondents are taking in having their 
communities represented in the paper 
This is *>ur idea of a country news
paper. If we are going to print the 
Foard County News we don’t want it 
to be misnamed. We want the Foard 
County News to be a county news
paper. and this is what our corres
pondents are helping us to make of it

There is always a great deal of in
teresting news to be hail from thi 
< ommunities outside of Crowell, but 
the proposition of securing that news 
ha- been a difficult one. Our plan 
recently inaugurated we believe will 
bring most of this news and we shall 
be in piisition to give it out to the 
pubic mure fully than heretofore. The 
county paper - iust as much the pa
per of the man who lives on the county 
line as it is of the man who may live 
in Crowell, or anywhere else.

It is from these that we expect t 
get information concerning various 
lines of improvements in the comrru 
nities represented in the News. They 
can tell us of the farming a~t:v.: -- 
what is taking [dace in the way i  
stock raising and ref rt - . - •
It is very important that the 
know about these things It ■ ■» rt" 
while to repi rt the purchase f g 
stock for breeding purT' ses It * 
important to know who - b- :.r.g a 
new house or making ther improve
ment* on the farm It - ” p- rtar.t
to know the acreage to cotton, feed 
small gra n, etc., «.f the farmer* of 
each romrr.ur, "y The-e items f new s 
printed -. the News stimulate a *pir- 
t f rivalry and create a spirit of 

commun.ty pride that no other agency 
i an do It is important to note sales 
in real estate, giving the price* f 
land. It is important to give the 
yield* of crops of any and all kind* 
the entire yield and the yield per acre 
It is interesting to read in the corres
pondents about births, deaths, mar
riages, visits, etc. Then what is tak
ing place in the social and religious 
realms. The Sudnay School attend
ance last Sunday, interesting points in 
the sermon of ’ he pastor, and the hun
dreds of things that make news about 
which the people of the entire county 
would like to know and which would 
lie read with intense interest by those 
outside of the county.

These are a few of the items of new- 
at the command of the country corres
pondent, and which when printed in 
the paper go very far towards mak- 
.iiir • a real county newspaper.

We are more than pleased with the 
splendid progress the correspondents 
have made, although it is yet near 
the beginning of the year, and we 
feel sure that when they have had 
•r*e practice of a year they will fin.! 
t an ea-y and pleasant task to fur- 

• ,-h the News with something of real 
mterc't to the people of the whole 
countv.

I ?

Trade Where You 
Get Real Values

Groceries are sold at our store on the 
closest margin of profit possible. 
T h a t’s why you get better bargains 
here. This fact combined with the fact 
that the very best brands of goods to 
be had are always kept in stock, such 
as will bring repeat orders. A nybody 
might sell cheap stuff, but it ’s hard to 
repeal it. Most people want good 
groceries, and th at’s why we keep no 
other kind. It ;s not alw ays the case, 
but it is at this store, that you get the 
best the cheapest. T ry  us and be con
vinced. W e save you money on every 
bill you buy from us.
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Edwards &  Allison f
The People’s Cash Grocery Store

F R A N K  C R E W S, Mgr.

! TO THE VOTERS OF TEXAS
At a conference held at Houston on 

the l*th day of January 1010, of those 
who favored such modification of the 
present homestead law as will permit 
the farmers of this state to enjoy the 
same benefits as is now accorded the 
farmers of every other state in the 
Union of obtaining loans upon rural 
homesteads, at a low rate of interest 
and with easy payments upon the 
principal, the undersigned were ap
pointed a committee to issue an ad- 

I dress to the public setting forth the 
character of amendment that is deem
ed necessary to accomplish the need 
desired and the reasons why such 
amendment should be submitted by 
the Legislature and adopted by the 
people of tills state.

We believe that the rural home- 
■ stead provision of our present , nst;- 
i tutmn should be so amended as to pro- 
i vide that the owner then-if. when 
poined by his wife, couli execute a 
valid lien thereon to secure the pay
ment of a loar.^the r r - e- - f wV. h 
are to lie used f*>r r .* f t*t«

of additional farrr. 
ment of farm ’.«r 
farm e- - t r.er.t f* rt 
fee f r • a-

\ r t Ufx " jt
any - r r :  v*-

r '  JL5-I1 i

I t t T <*: • v
. .. J  . r t a ”
• * _ • re -

e\*
>* : ■->

JT TIKI.r*. wrilt
! .  '•

r  1 . •.
ih:uki
* wnert.-.at !e : re

H i  obtain a d.-ir thereon, 
r- u :e rev.::red t: execute ar 
a ff av:» a- i f:le t-.e same c f record 
r the ur.ty wh.ch the '.and :s s t- 
uated. *tat r.e the a" u-t f the loon 
■te' red an : that he will use the pro- 
eets thereof for one or all of the 

at- • e r.a' ed pury -e*
The adoption o f an amendment 

along the lines above suggested i* in 
our judgment imperatively necessary 
in order to enable our farmers to 
bring ab it the real development of 
our splendid agricultural resources.

At the time "he adoption o f the pres
ent constitution in i»7k money for de
velopment purposes could only be ob
tained at a very high rate of interest 
and upon short t;rr.e Now conditions 
have changed and there is an unlimit
ed -upply o f capital for our farmers 
at a low rate o f intere-* and upon such 
easy terms that no active, industrious 
farmer * an fail to meet the payments 
required.

I f  it is commendable t«> encourage, 
our farmers to build more homes, pro
vide better conveniences and comforts 
for their families, to purchase up-to- 
date, improved farm implements, high 
grade livestock, to protect overflow 
land or to prevent the waste of h>< 
land, is it not a poor policy for the 
state to retain a provision in the con
stitution which effectually prevents 
him from getting capital for such pur
poses 7

If  the amendment we suggest is 
adopted, thou'ands of farmer' in this 
state will be enabled to materially 
increase the income derived from their 
farms and to so improve them as to 
provide much better living conditions 
for their families. Under such an a- 
amendment, and this fact, we be- 
land will be largely increased. I f  such 
results will follow the adoption of this 
amendement, and this fact, we be
lieve, no man can successfully dispute, 
then the only question remains is 
whether such policy would in any way 
tend to restrict the number of homes 
owned in this state.

In view of the fact that the far
mers of every other state in the Amer
ican Union are given the right to 
n^ortgage their homesteads without 
any limitation whatever and in view of 
the further fact that with this broad 
policy, practically every agricultural 
state in the Union has a larger por- 

[ centage of home owners, with better 
improved farm homes than Texas 
why should we assume that Texas 
farmers would be in danger of los
ing their homes if they were only 
given a very limited right to borrow 
thereon 7

We believe that those who oppose 
the amendment suggested upon the 
proposition that many Texas farmers 
would lose thier homesteads, if they 
^•ere permitted to borrow thereon, do 
not rightly judge the intelligence and 
business ability of our farmers. Will 
anyone contend that the farmers of 
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, and every 
other state in the Union, can be safe
ly trusted with an unlimited power of 
mortgage, but that the Texas farmer 
hasn’t sufficient intelligence ami busi
ness ability to be trusted with even 
a limited power of mortgaging hi: 
homestead 7

Thousands of home owners in past 
years have been compelled to sell their 
homes at a sacrifice because our con
stitution prohibited them from ob
taining loans to tide them over 
through periods of distress and calam
ity. Our constitution now permits a 
man and his wife to sell their home 
at any price they see fit, while deny
ing them the right to obtain a loan 
the purpose of which is to prevent 
the necessity of selling the same. In 
other words the law vests in the home 

I owner a greater power, that of sale

Have
You
Forgot
ten

YEl ,
? v r > i

PAILS,
T U B S

B t c .

y o u w o n t g e t
SICK IF YOU
DRINK WATER H f  
OUR CISTERNS

M I
S

>  i

when you we-: ? u: £\x*i water last summer just because
you didn’t r.A-e t.vris enough to store it away?

e have a good s^pu’y ot tanks on hand now, but indi
cations are that as soon as the Government releases gal
vanized iron it will go so high we can’t us it at all.

We W am You to Prepare Now!

Every indication is that prices are much cheaper now 
than they will ce later on this class of goods.

Prepare for water while you can.

M. S. Henry & Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry & Company

and denies the lesser power, that of
mortgage.

During the recent drouth in West 
Texas manv home owners were com
pelled to sell their homes at a sacri
fice when they could have preserved 
them if they had been permitted by 
law to make a loan thereon at a low- 
rate of interest.

We believe that a farmer who has 
the industry, energy and thrift to pur
chase and pay for a home has the bus- 
in e " judgment and ability to be safe
ly trusted to borrow money thereon, 
especially when he i- required to use 
the proceeds of such a loan to im
prove his home or to increase the 
productivity of his farm and his in
come therefrom.

We are at a loss to understand what 
objection can be made to permitting a 
home owner to use his property as 
collateral to borrow where he is com
pelled to use the procttds of any loan 
made for the purpose of improving 
and brttering the same.

Under the amendment suggested no 
home owner could place a mortgage 
against his home that would in the 
nature of things be burdensome in its 
terms of payment. He could not be 
required under such amendment to 
pay more than one twentieth of the 
principal each year and the interest 
rate could not exceed six per cent. 
The home owner cannot get into the 
clutches of the “ money sharks” under 
this amendment as the rate of inter
est is too low and the time of pay
ment too long to permit such persons 
to lend thereunder.

The future greatness of Texas de
pends upon tha-1 development of its 
agricultural resources. In order that 
these resources may be developed to 
the fullest extent our farmers must 
have capital. Under the amendment 
proposed they will be enabled to get 
unlimithd amounf of funds upon easy 
terms and as result thereof thous: 
anils of new homes will be huift upon 
our farms and numerous comforts and 
conveniences will be placed upon the 
farms homesteads of this state. The 
making of such improvements will af
ford employment for thousands of la
borers ami mechanics and thus re
dound to the general prosperity of 
the entire state.

We call attention to the fact that 
every state farm organisation in Tex
as. including the Farmers State Un
ion, the Farmers State Congress and 
the Farmers State Institute has en
dorsed an amendment along the lines 
above suggested, and we are proud 
to record the fact that the Re-Adjust
ment Conference recently held in 
Houston, at which thirty-four of our 
greatest industries of Texas were rep

resented, declared in favor of the pro
posed amendment with but one dis
senting vote.

We call upon all our citizens who 
are interested in the future progress 
of Texas to urge their representatives 
in the Legislature to submit a safe, 
sane and conservative amendment to 
the homestead law to the people of 
this state for their adoption or rejec
tion. It is democratic to give our 
voters an opportunity to pass upon 
this amendment. When the same is 
submitted its merits will be discussed 
in all parts of the state, and after it 
has been given a full and fair con
sideration, we believe that it will be 
adopted by an overwhelming major
ity.

Respectfully submitted,
M. H. Gossett, Chairman. President 

Federal Land Bank.
Fritz Englehardt, President Farmers 

State Congress.
E. W. Kirkpatrick, President State 

Industrial Congress.
I). E. L.vday, President Farmers State 

Union. .
Clarence Ousley, Division of Agricul

tural Extension A. & M. Col. 
Senator F. C. Weinert, Ware House 

Commissioner.

J  James Callan, President State Cattle
Raisers’ Association.

1 O. E. Dunlap, Chairman State Coun
cil of Defense.

C. A. Leddy. General Attorney, Fed
eral Land Bank.

Walton Poteet, Division of Agricul
tural Extension A. & M. Col.

E. F. Shropsire, Secretary.

The Star-Telegram until December 
1st and the Foard County News for
one year for $<’>.00.

Meet me at rergeson Bros.

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Stone Co.’s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas’largest moun- 
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Crowell, Texas

Just Groceries

Next to high quality of merchan
dise, Service is the most important part 
of your purchase.

Otten it is almost the entire trans
action as far as your satisfaction is 
concerned.

 ̂ou will Imd our service not per
fect, but as nearly so as it is possible for 
human hands to make it.

Crowell Gro. Co.
Successors to Ellis & Lanier.
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$10,000.00 M ore

At a recent meeting of the stockholders of this Bank 
the capital and surplus was rained from $50,000 00 to

&60,000.00
The people who own this bank all live in Foard Coun
ty and all their interests are here and it is their inten
tion to keep this bank in a healthy condition and con
tinue to raise the capital as condition sand business de
mand.

If you are not a customer of this bank you are solicited 
to become one. Your business will be appreciated.

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Tei.a

W . S. B E L L , P re s . S. S. B E L L . Cask ier
T . N . B E LL , A d i r e  V . P re s . C. C . TH A C K E R . A sst Cash .

Directors:
W. S. Bell, J. \\ . Bell, R. B. Edwards. W. S J. Russell, 

C. R. Fergeson

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Overlands— B. W. Self.
Piano for sale, see W. C. Orr. 35p
Found a Masonic watch fob. Call.. Iat News.
C. E. Hutchison was here Sunday , 

from Electra.
Mrs. A. N. Vernon and Mrs. Ora 

Hunter went to Burkbumett Tuesday.'

15,000 binds of feed for sale on 
T. M. Haney's farm. Phone G. W. ■ 
Jordan, Thalia. 36p

Wanted stock for wheat pasture one 
mile west of Beaver School House.— j 
J. N. Johnson. 35p ,

Better leave your order with us for ; 
that suit you are going to order.— ! 
The Magee Toggery.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kihvorth were ! 
in town Tuesday from their ranch ■ 
southeast of Crowell.

What have you got you want to j 
trade for a second hand hack that is 
in good shape?— M. S. Henry & Co. i

A telegram received Wednesday 
from Allan Sanders says he has ar
rived back in the United States and 
is at Camp Merritt, New Jersey.

Meet me at Fergeson Broa.

Go to Hill's Place for wholesome, 
sanitary drinks.

John Cooper was here this week 
from Roaring Springs.

J W. Beverly made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls this week.

The best woolens we have ever had 
at normal prices.—The Magee Tog
gery.

Mrs. J. H. Cope of Quunah has been 
here this week visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Cheek.

J. R. Flesher has moved back to 
town and will leave his boys to take 
care of the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill were visitors 
to Haskell Sunday.

A card from Archie McMillan re
ceived Tuesday says he is in New 
York just arrived front France.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wiggins were 
here Sunday front Electra visiting 
Mrs. Wiggins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Ricks.

Mrs. M. A. Reeder left Monday for 
her home in Knox City after spending 
sonic time with her son, T. P. Reeder, 
and family here.

Fire Insurance.— B. W. Self.
Rev. J. B. Henderson made a trip 

to Hamlin Tuesday.
J. P. Fowler and K. B. Pool went 

to Burkbumett Tuesday afternoon.
Lee Allan Beverly made a trip out 

on the Plains this week to take a car.
J. A. Stovall orders the paper sent 

to his father, S. B. Stovall, at Lamesa.
One good second hand hack for sale 

or trade— bargain.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

For sale— Brass bed and rocking 
chair. Both in good condition.— 
Grace McLaughlin.

Henry Gribble, A. L. Cock. W. C. 
Perry and H. J. Crosnoe went to 
Burkbumett Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Self went to Quanalt Wed
nesday to take Mrs. J. H. Cope and 
will return today.

Bert Self, N. J. Roberts. J. R. Bever
ly, Geo. Burrcss and J. S. Ray went 
to Burkbumett Wednesday.

I f  you want to match that coat, come 
in and leave your order and we will 
do it.—The Magee Toggery.

Ben Hogan has been heard front 
in New York. He had just arrived 
from France when the message was 
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins were 
here from Plainview Monday. They 
were accompanied by Misses Short 
and Key.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teal have moved 
front their little farm northwest of 
town to Steve Roberts' farm south
east of town.

Geo. Burress cante in last Sunday 
from the Naval Training Station at 
San Diego, Cal., having been released 
from service.

Miss Emma Pendleton, saleslady at 
R. B. Edwards Co., left Sunday for a 
ten-days’ visit with her brother in 
Okmulgee. Okla.

Jint Roark returned Tuesday to the 
Y ranch where he is foreman. Jim 
has been in town for two weeks with 
a ease of influenza.

For Sale or Trade.—One Waterloo- 
Boy kerosene tractor 12-25 horse 
power. Can see me at home. Will trade 
for car in good condition.— Louis 
Kempf. 37p

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields visited 
Mrs. Fields’ parents in Rochester this 
week. They were accompanied by 
Miss Lena Greenwade who had been 
here with her sister. Mrs. Fields, dur
ing her serious illness.

1 have 23 broke ntules, ages 3 to 7 
years old, one pair 3 year old pereheon 
ntares. broke, one 3 year old pereheon 
horse, for sale now. If you are going 
to need a team this year, better see 
me right away.— M. S. Henry.

Jint Gafford returned Saturday from 
a business trip over in Oklahoma. He 
bought a Ford car at Altus and re
turned by way of Burkbumett, but 
Jint says he was not there long enough 
to get any oil on hint.

O. N. Baker on route 3 , is a new 
reader of the News. We are trying 
to give the people a live county paper 
and are more than pleased with the 
manner in which our efforts are ap
preciated. We thank Mr. Baker, with 
all the others adding their names to 
our list.

No “Ifs” 
No “And” 
No “Buts” 
No “Baits”

Just Values
$5.00 Corduroy Work Coats.................................. $3.95

$ 1 7.50 O vercoats......................................................$9.95

$12.50 Macana Coats............................................  $7.95

$5.00 Rain Coats...........................   $2.50

$2.00 Heavy Fleece Lnderware..........  ................. $1.50

$2.50 W ool Serge Underware................................ $1.95

$2.00 W. B. Corsets..............................-.................... 95c

$3.75 B lankets.......................................................... $2.95

$3.00 Fur Caps............................................ . . . . . . .  $2.50

That’s All

Self D ry Goods C o.

O. W. Driver was here this week 
from Benjamin looking after his cat
tle. v

HABIT
What a powerful thing habit is! If you don’t believe it, 

try to break off some habit you formed years ago.

We should be very careful what habits we form; for 
while at first they may be broken like silken threads, later 
on they bind like steel bands. So we must be sure to 
choose habits that are good, and that will bring satisfac
tion.

Here’s one habit that is good form, that will bring you 
splendid results and that will give you complete satisfac
tion. It’s the habit of buying your drugs at our store. 
Once formed, this habit will bring you that satisfaction 
that will make you a regular customer of ours. There is 
no better time than now at the beginning of the new year. 
Start today.

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Mrs. M. A. Crowell is spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Gar
land Bums, in Thalia.

J. W. Beil orders the News sent to 
his uncle. C. B. Bell, at Tillico. Tenn., 
commencing with this issue.

For Sale— A good covered hack, al
so set of light double harness. Will 
take $80 for outfit.— H. M. Ferrin. 36p

S. L. Williams of route 2 has his 
name placed on our list of News read
ers for a year, for which he has our 
thanks.

Geo. Bishop has arrived back in the 
United States from France and is at 
Camp Stewart. Va. Geo. was wound
ed several months ago in battle.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Davis Were 
here this week from Paducah visiting 
relatives. They have ordered the 
News for a year beginning with this 
issue.

I. . K. Johnson left Tuesday for his 
home in Vernon after spending sev
eral weeks here and at his ranch. Mr. 
Johnson’s ranch force all took down 
with influenza at the same time which 
necessitated his remaining out there 
most of the time.

J. R. Simmons was in front route 1 
Tuesday and availed hintself of the 
opportunity of getting the News and 
the Dallas News at the clubbing rate. 
It is a saving, not much of course, but 
worth the tipie to come in and see 
<4>out it. Every little saved is that 
much made. We appreciate this of 
our friends, because you are helping 
us and we are helping you.

A letter from Will Small to his sis
ter, Mrs. Ben Henderson, says he was 
in Azores Islands and was on hi- way 
hack to the United States. The sh'p 
he was on was aceompying 18 s ib 
chasers and they were traveling very 
slow and expected to get back about 
the first of March.

Geo. Crawford, brother of the late 
A. W. Crawford, was here last Thurs
day and Friday looking after property 
in this county. His home is in Kan
sas City, and this was his first visit 
to Texas. He likes the country very 
much and especially praised Knox 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Weaver were j 
here front Quanah last Friday. They 
were accompanied hack to Quanah by 
Miss Essie Thacker who visited there 
until Sunday when she returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope who; 

! came over to visit Mrs Cope's moth- 
. er, Mrs. Ida Cheek.

J. N. Johnson was here Saturday 
from Foard City and ordered the 
News for a year. He is having a 
great deal of trouble with h:s eyes and 
seems to get little or no relief fro— 
any treatment that has been given 
them and he has tried the best spec
ialists of the country. ^

Arthur Hallmark was up from Knox 
City Tuesday on a business trip and 
to visit his mother, Mrs. B F. Hall
mark. He says the oil excitement has 
seized a great many of the people of 
that locality and that they are teasing 
land at almost fabulous prices. The 
well 6 miles north of Munday is down 
about 1800 feet with good indications 
for oil.

T. N. Bell and John H. Davis of Pa
ducah left Tuesday for Fori Worth.

Early Cole was here a few days this 
week visiting his brother. Judge Rob
ert Cole. He left Monday for Mem
phis. Texas, where he will visit his sis
ter. Mrs. Hightower, for a few days 
when he will return to Memphis, 

9Tenn.. where he has been making his 
home for several years. He volun
teered his services to the Government 
when tne United States declared war 
and was assigned to work in connec
tion with the Dupont Engineering Co., 
of Nashville, Tenn.. and received his 
discharge from the service a short 
time ago. He will likely take the 
same pt <,tion he held with a piano 
Co., before the war.

Sand the Track

When a locomotive engineer starts up 
a grade with a heavy load he first 
sands the track. This keeps the 
wheels front slipping and gives his 
engine a “ toe hold.”

Gaining a fortune is uphill work for 
most of us. The track is not smooth 
the load is heavy and the grade is 
steep. You need a “ toe hold.”  The 
track must be sanded. This bank will 
furnish you a “ toe hold;”  will sand 
the track for you. We will pull you 
and we will push you. Couple on to 
us and we will help you up the hill.

R. R. W aldrop , President J. W . Allison, V. Pres.
M . L. Hughston, A . Cash. J. H. Self, V ice Pres.

/



Toilet Waters and Powders
It is always economy to use a high-grade 
quality of goods For that reason 1 have 
put in a full line of the Marvis, Djerkiss 
and Azura Toilet \\ aters and Powders, as 
good as an> to be had and much cheaper 
than many The high quality of these alone 
puts them in a class by themselves, to say- 
nothing ot the attractive price.

STAT IO N E R Y

Also carry a full line of Stationery, chil
dren* pencils, tablets, etc.

Nice line of fruits ana nuts 
kept for drinks.

:e a!wavs

H IL L ’S P L A C E

OFFICER SAYS HE SAW BODIES 
k HEIM. RENDERED BY HUNS

New N ork, Jan. 20. First hand tes
timony regardinir the reported prac
tice among the Herman* of render
ing human bodies to obtain fats and 
oils ivas given by Capt. Robert W 
Hudgens of Laurens, S. C., who ar
rived today on the Hospital Ship Com
fort. He is a member of the One 
Hundred and Eighteenth Infantry and 
was wounded in nineteen places by a 
high explosive shell. Although hi* 
body was mutilated from head to foot 
he is now able to walk.

Captain Hudgens said that during 
the Herman retreat his regiment pass
ed over the Hindenburg I.ine neat 
Belecourt The Hermans had been 
retreating rapidly for days and had 
had no opportunity to remove equip
ment.

At Beileoourt the Aemrican troops 
discovered a tunnel which Captain 
Hudgens said he himself entered, in 
which there was found a large chop 
ping block and beside it a huge caul
dron When he visited the place he 
saw in the cauldron hands, fingers 
feet and parts of the torsos of hu 
man beings, while the bodies of twe 
Germans lay on the chopping block 

In an adjoining room. Captain Hud 
gens said, many bodies of Herman 
troops were found piled up like cord 
wood, while on barges in a canal which 
cut through the tunnel were found 
other piles of bodies.

"YOU ’VE HOT THE FLU."
When your back is broken 

And your eyes are blurred. 
And your shinbones knock 

Yn.l your tongue is furred.
And your tonsils squeal.

And your hair gets dry.
And you're doggone sure 

You're going to die.
But you're skeered you won't. 

And afraid you will.

It is by misery out of despair.
It pulls your teeth and curls your hair. 
And thins your blood and brays your 

bones.
And fills your craw with moans and 

groans;
And sometimes, maybe, you get well. 
Some call it flu;
I call it—War!

—F. B. P . in Minneapolis Journal

Just ira*r to, bed and have
\n<i pray the Lord to see

For \■ou've arot the flu.
Yoij ’ve got the flu.

Wheni your toes curl up
An,A your belt goes flat.

And vour h* r; a. V

And you’re itwice a> mean
As a Thorhas Cat.

And life i> a curse.
An,d your f»*od all tastes

Like a hard boiled hearse;
When y.,ur lattice aches,

And your h«“ad's a buzz,
And nothing is a* it ever was — 

Here are my sad regrets to you. 
You've v t  the flu. girlie,

You've got the flu

What ,s it like, this Spanish flu?
\-k me, brother, for I've been thru:

It was a simple boyish letter writ
ten in London by a youth from Wnr- 
••sfer Mass . with a little bit of news,
i Utile hit of complaint, ami a great 
t g tdr >«f e. nfldence in what he and 

' th e  Americans were going to do; but 
the better part by f:.r was: "I have 
saved my pay for some time now, anil 
1 want to  give dad a surprise by hav
ing the o|,| house painted Won't you 

, please let me know how much it will 
• V and I 1 send you the money and 

b-ave th e  tes t to you. but you mustn’t 
, b-t dud know who is (laying for it.” 

That same evening on a train, among 
the missing and reported as a prison
er. I read the name of the aviator who 
wrote the letter.—The Outlook.

Barred Rock Cockerels for sole, $2 
leach. Also eggs. $2.00 per 15.— .Mrs. 

Lee Ribble. 35

THE OIL ( R AZE
The present oil excitement is the 

worst perhaps in the history of Texas 
and through the scheming of wild
catters and irresponsible companies i 
hundreds of people over the state and 
in other states are lieing defrauded 
out of their money. This is confined 
mostly to buyers of stocks, people 
who are investing small sums, yet in 
many cases all they have. It is with
out doubt being carried to a danger
ous extent, and some restrictions 
should lie made if possible by law to 
protect the people, and thus render a 
real benefit to the country at large.

We are here reproducing an editorial 
from the Dallas News which may be I 
,,f interest along the line of oil in
vestments The News says;

The oil game is the worst gambling 
game ever played in Texas, and yet 
of all games it is the only one which 
may be played lawfully in Texas. The 
oil game is the worst gambling game 
for several reasons. It is worst lie- 
cause more men and women are the 
victims of its lure than were the vic
tims of any of the games that are 
outlawed. It is worst because it offers 
a smaller chance for winning than did 
any of those gamblng games which 
were devised to prey upon the cupid-1 
ity of the ignorant. Some gambling 
games gave an even chance of win-! 
ning, while the most rapacious of

them did not claim odds o f more than 
five or six to one. Just what the odds 
are against one who plays the oil 
game have not been calculated. Per
haps when the excitement is over 
some statistician having the idleness 
to indulge his curiosity will figure it 
out. Until then one can only guess. 
And our guess is that the odds against 
the player are at least 1,000 to 1. For 
the one chance of winning he incurs 

i at least 999 o f losing; for every win
ner, there will be nine hundred and 
ninety-nine losers. And the pity of it 

; is that, more surely than in the case 
of the outlawed gambling game, the 
winners will be those who could afford 
to lose, and the losers those who could 
not. Some fortunes have been and will 
be made in oil. But a much larger 
number will be made by gathering, 
into a few hands the small savings of 
the multitude.

It is probably impossible to contrive 
any highly effective method to pro 
vent the cupidity of the ignorant from 
being exploited, although more can be 
done than has been done. If the craze 
which is impoverishing so many 
thousands is to be arrested, it perhaps 
must be chiefly by counsel and warn- i 
ing. and these, it must be admitted 
are but poor weapons with which to 
combat the seductions o f the stock 
seller. And yet, it seems to The News, 
it rests as a duty on every one who 
understands the dangers and iniqui
ties of the oil game to exert whatever 
influence he can by way of counsel 
and warning. Among the thousands 
who are tempted there are some who 
would heed a word of reason spoken 
by friends. At least many of them 
could be dissuaded from opening their 
purses to those who do not offer them 
even a gambler's chance, and that is 
true of a good many of the “opportu- ! 
nities" that are being capitalized. 
Much of the stock that is being offer- 
de for sale does not represent even a 
prospect. It lacks even the value of a 
counterfeit bank note, because the 
counterfeit may be so clever as to re- , 
main in currency a long time without 
detection, whereas only the man who 
is practiced in swindling can pass cer
tificates so palpably worthless as is 
a great deal of the stock which is be
ing sold. At best the oil game is a 
gamble with immense odds against 
those who put their money into it; at 
worst it is a swindle.

If It’s Lumber 

We Have It

\ ou can always come nearer getting 
what you want when you buy from a 
large stock, such as we have. No need 
to ask whether we have so and so, just 
say T want so and so.” and we ll sup
ply you with it. That’s what we are 
here for. Anything in the way o f lum
ber and building material. A lso lots 
of good coal on hand.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Su ccesso r* to

C. T. H ERRING  LU M B E R  CO.

R. J. ROBERTS. Manager

The Last Call!

THE ADELPHIAN CLUB
The Adelphian Club met Wednes

day afternoon, Jan. 15, with Mrs. Sam 
Bell as hostess. This being our an
nual election of officers, there was no 
study for the afternoon.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year: President, Mrs 
Jim (iafford; Vice-President, Mrs. W 
B. McCormick; Recording Secretary 
Mrs. S. S. Bell; Corresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. T. A. Taggart; Treas
urer, Mrs. J. A. Johnson; Parliamen
tarian, Miss Emily Purcell; Critic, 
Mrs. M. S. Henry; Assistant Critic 
Mrs. J. A. Stovall; Press Reporter 
Mrs. T. E. Womack. Mrs. Gafford 
was elected delegate, and Mrs. Mc
Cormick alternate-delegate to the an
nual district meeting which convenes 
at Childress in May.

After the business of the afternoon 
Mrs. Cole favored the Club with a 
piano solo. The hostess then served 
dainty refresments after which the 
Club adjourned to meet the following 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Wells.

A MEMBER.

After this week our special offer on the 
News and the T elegram will be withdrawn 
and such an offer may never be made again.

Save $2.00
while you can. Next week will be too late. 
Next year may never come and if it does 
the prices of publications may be even higher 
than at present.

RECORD OF THE PAST

No Stronger Evidence Can Be Had in 
Crowell

Look well to their record. What 
| they have done many times in years 

gone by is the best guarantee of fu
ture results. Anyone with a bad, 
back; any reader suffering from uri-' 
nary troubles, from kidney ill*, | 
should find comforting words in the 
following statement;

. R. D. Dunham, Fourth St., Quanah, 
I; Texas, says: " I have used Doan's Kid

ney Pills and have found them benefi
cial for strengthening the kidneys. 
Doans have proven so satisfactory 
I highly recommend them for back- 

| aches, lameness across the loins or 
any other kidney ailments.”

Over four years later Mr. Dunham 
said: “ I haven’t had any trouble 

[i with my kidneys since Doan’s Kidney 
Pills cured me.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Dunham had. Foster-Melbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. V. 3

The News

Taking the Philosophic View.
‘T don't see you out in your uulo any 

more," said tliO first. north slder to his 
friend. Last summer you were gone 
all the time; no day was too hot. no 
road too dusty, no storm too hard, no 
discomfort too great to keep you at 
home.”

“Well,” mused the second, ‘‘the price 
of everything Is getting so high that 
auto riding for pleasure Is really a 
luxury and not a necessity, so that It 
was no trouble at all for me and my 
wife to find for the first time this sum
mer that the roads are hot and dusty, 
that it Is a whole lot of trouble to 
clean up the machine after a long ride, 
that It is much better to sit Iti your 
own rocking chair on fne cool front 
porch at night, while the north wind 
fans your cheeks, etc., ad In. So now 
the ear stays in the garage a great 
deal more, there Is no wear on the 
tires and the mechanism Is not sub
jected to such strain ns It used to he, 
and the ear will last much longer."— 
Indianapolis News.

$225
Buy* the

Foard County News
And the

Semi-Weekly Dallas News
Subtciribe at the office of 
The Foard County New*

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store.Feed and Hay

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L. JOHNSON-- - - - - — Phone 159

Corn and Com Chops
Ground by us

Bran, Seed Oats, Feed Oats 
Flour and Meal

Every Sack Guaranteed

Nigger Head Coal
Try us and be convinced that we givejyou a square deal

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
Will make pegged boot* for.........................................................$16.00.
Sewed boot* .................................................................................. 18.00.
Will put on men’* nailed sole* for...........................................  1.00.
Men’a half aolea aewed.................................................................  1.25.
Ladies' half aolea nailed.................................................................... 75.
Ladiea’ aewed half aolea...............................................................  1.00.
Rubber heela ...................................................................................... 50
Repairing leather heels.............................................................25 to .50
New leather heela............................................................................ 1.00
Patching from ........................................................................15 to .55

Part of your buaineaa solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Your* for trade,

J .  W . DUNCAN, Back of First State Bank

\ j
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YOU cant help cutting loose joy’us 
remarks every time you flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert— it hits 
you so fair and square. It ’s a scuttle full of jimmy 
pipe and cigarette makin’s sunshine and as satisfy

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four!
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 

pasture ! For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
T h a t’s because i t  has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down 
that P. A. did n o t bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, i t  never w ill! For. our exclusive patented process 

•cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails y ou r  tongue!
Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin 
humidors— and—that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with 
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston*Salem, N. C.

poration for its stock, or part stock 
and cash, at several times its tost 
value -and then offer the balance of 
the stock to the public for develop
ment purposes. paying a large part of 
the proceeds of the stock sales for 
agents' commission, advertising and 
salaries.

Oil Is lliisines.. Not a (iambic
“ There is little chance for the suc

cess of any company that begins bus
iness with such handicap. The oil bus
iness is a bu mess and not a gamble. 
The man " f  judgment, ability and ex
perience who understands his business 
and attends to it will usually succeed, 
but the gambler and promoter usually 
fails in thi- line of business, as well 
as all others."

Mr. Sans n did not condemn all oil 
companies. In his address before the 
Rotary Club he declared that there 
are oil firms that have attractive 
propositions, but he scored heavily thi 
practice of unheeding purchase of 
stocks without some knowledge of the 
situation.

“ There has been enough money put 
in bad stocks," he said, “ to build a 
Jo.Ooil.oOO hotel here in Fort Worth 
The field is most inviting to the faker 
and every investor should make a 
careful and strict investigation lie- 
fore ho purchases stock in any compa
ny. The crooked concerns must be 
hunted out and *he citizenship must 
be protected."

H ERE’S W H A T  THE PEOPLE S A Y  A B O U T

T A N L A C
"1 just feel like going from "This imedicine is worth its

house to (.■.■use ar.d tellim. tin weight iin gold, and if th** price
people albout Tanlac.”—A. .1 .(as fift:\ dollar- a bottie in-
Li\ ing.-to ii. A.-hland City, Tenn Stir&fl of one dollar I wouId buy

it just the same if 1 hiid the
" ’This i- really the first medi- money." - Robt. Young. Knox-

cine 1 hai e e\er taken that doe- ville, TeM l

»hat the> -ay it will do> " --J
F. Holler . Lexington. Ki ill*s of Tanlac ihelped

than f fteen ye,ars of
"1 would not take one th< usand treatment that *st me

dollars for what this wonderfu 
medicine, Tanlac, ha- o' • f, 
m e" Mr>. Mattie I.ut»-. I.,
ington Kv.

“ We have sold 1 .]•>'■ bottles o 
Tanlac and havt never had 
dissatisfied customer.”— Smi?* 
Drug < ".. Columbia, Tenn.

“ For two years before tak. • 
Tanlac 1 had rheumatism * 
bun 1 couldn't ra -e my let 
hand to my head. 1 now feel lix 
a new man."—J. B. \V. dwar. 
Lexington. Kv

Hi
ar. —■ 
Tenn

"Money couldn’t buy the good 
thi- Tanlac ha- done for me." 
— 1 x-'heritt Archie \nderson 
Houston. Texas.
"Tanlac ha.- certainly helped

"I «  ouId

REDUCED FKEK.HT RATES
CANCELLED JANUARY 25T1I

College Station. Texas. Jan. Ik, 1919. 
To County Agents and Representa

tives of A. <fc M. College and U. S. 
Department of Agriculture in 
Drouth Stricken Sections of Texas: 

Gentlemen:
The following letter was sent out 

by the Railroad Administration un-
der date of January 14, 11119.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 14. 1919. 
"Effective at Close of Business Jan

uary 25th. 1919."
Under instructions o f the Director 

Division of Traffic. United States 
Railroad Administration, the arrange
ment for reduced rates on feed author
ized by Circular No. 1-C, dated Oct
ober 26, 1918, on shipments to points

HANDS, ARMS, 
LIMBS ASLEEP

i
in Texas a? described in Circular, is Oil. 
hereby cancelled.

The reduced rates authorized by 
Circular may be protected on ship
ment- which, a- evidenced by bills of 
lading, are intransit on January 25.
1919, un presentation of certificates 
in proper form front County Agents 
as required by Circular.

Yours truly,
DALAS DISTRICT FREIGHT 

TRAFFIC COMITTEE.
J. L. West, Chairman.

The Department of Agriculture did
not discontinue this rate. They were 
anxi >u- that this rate be continued. 
However, tne Railroad Adininistra-

ROAD BUILDING OF 1919
The highway proposition is taking I 

hold of the people of the United 
States this year as never before in 
the history o f the country. Nearly ! 
every state in the Union is either fi- 

| gurmg on a road bond issue from 
$20,000,000 to $100,000,000 or ha? 
already an available fund of several 
millions to be expended on highways j 

i during this year. At least twenty 
five states are definite as to amounts 
available and which-will be applied1 
to road construction. This amount ag

gregates about $150,000,000. The;
! states with their available funds are 
i as follows:
1 Arizona _________________  $1,364,000.
Colorado_______  $4,000,000.

: D eleware________________ $2,000.000.1
Florida __     $6,000,000 ^

STOCK SWINDLERS Illinois $18,000,000
ARE WARNED AGAINST Indiana $2,500,000.
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"In my thirtv years of activi 
practice as a physician i have 
never seen anything to ecjua' 
Tanlac as a medicine to pro
duce results."— Dr. J T. Ed
ward-. Favetteville. (,a.

Yes. sir.
pounds tiy tak 
has been a h 
felt as well a 
Capt. Jeff D 
burg. Miss.
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Tw elve Million Bottles Sold in Four Years

Late Winter Hats Foretell Spring

tion did not 
tabling the same 
indicated above.

ee their way clear in re
nter the date

Fort Worth, Texas. Jan. 17.— Warn
ings to the public to be cautious n 
the purchase of the stocks of promis
cuous oil companies emanated fr :n 
three different sources today. George 
W Armstrong, president of the A-- 
ciuted Industries of Texas, issued a 
signed statement referring to the 
pages of advertising in some of the 
newspapers filled with oil stovk p r.- 
motion plans and pointed out the 
losses that he said are apt to be in
curred. Mr. Armstrong reiterated his 
position tonight in an interview and 
declared that the public should h-. 
cautious.

\ second warning was sopnded 
Marion Sansom, director of tht

Aid Wa$ Run-Down, Weak and >lh(,ne serVK'e bet"'een the 0,1 uty antl
N o r>i -j ■ i the fields of operation, are seriouslyorrou*, Says Florida Lady.

Eleventh Federal Reserve Bank .it 
Ol'F.RA l OKS EX! K( I IO SI All l Dallas, before the weekly lunche- , of 

AERIAL LINE TO OIL FIELD tho Furt Worth Rotary’ Club, and a 
It is almost assured that the air- thiri| by William Monning, president 

plane is soon to be put to commercial of the p ort Worth Chamber of Corn- 
use in Texas. A group o f Fort Worth | merce Mr> Sansom is chairman of 
oil operators, having grown weary of tbe hotel committee of the Chamber of 
the unsatisfactory telegraph and tele- Commerce an,| discussed the problem

with other members of his committee

Io w a ..............................   $12,000,000.
M a in e......... ..........   $2,465,000.
Louisana...............   $4,674,000.
Massachusettes ...............  $4,000,000
Michigan ___________  $19,000,1...
M innesota_______  $7,750,000
Missouri__________________ $4,000,000. j
Montana ______  . _ $4,650,000
Nevada __ _____ $1,300,000.1
New Hampshire__________ $1,500,000.
New Jersey______ - ____$8,500,000.
Texas __________________  $12,000,000.
Utah ...............................  $3,000,000
West Virginia . $16,000.0(mi
Washington . . $8,500,000.
Wisconsin -  $10,000,000 j
Wyoming ____  - $1,200,000

Some of thv state- have not report
ed an available fund but are expert- 1 
ing bond is-ues. Georgia will issue 
bonds to the amount of $40,000,000; 
Pennsylvania, $50,000,000; South Da
kota, $20,000,000 and Minnesota, ir 
addition to its present available fund 
of $7,750,000 is fig-uring on a bond j 
issue of $100,000,000, the largest of 
any state having made any reports on

"Uiiiiittul ! give thi- 
.re to be Muck hi

< tie 
kru

c«tiiN»4ii i a i
ms notim

ion. The big 
g Tut victory

Five Bottles of Cardui 
Made Her Well.

Kathleen. Fla.—Mrs. Dallas Prlne, 
of this <re, eayg; “After the birth 
of my child... I got very much

at a meeting this afternoon, 
i contemplating the establishment of an A „  three men point out that ca1rn
air line from here to the fields. j judgment has been entirely dissipated

The complaint is made that the wire by the fabulous stories of great 
service is so overtaxed that it is al- weaitb.
most impossible to get satisfactory **A banker told me,” Mr. Monning 
service to and from the fields to the “ that women who have been sav-
west. The idea of the operators is to , jn)a, their money for years are taking

run-down and weakened, so much purchase a plane and employ a pilot from the bank 'the Iast cent they pos. " n >
JmythlD?w\t from the discharged aviators from the sess t invegt in oil stocks. Some of

*1L I was so awfully nervous that th erehv  se- i  ., . . ..................................the

Here are three bu:-, ic 
| as to dime In which the
worn, so that they may spend their I The lust hat is a chenille and is 

the road building program. Taking against a Mi'kgr. ’.no * pn’.m-  ̂ imo,, in i. ... v . , I,-;--. It t- app: “enf-
the present available funds together i .,nd flavor-. „r tit in with «i,..tb.r of y , .. •.•! or cr< b. t. d—: n.-w kind
with the proposed bond issues of the ' snow. Being late winter modi !s they of 1 .' • :  n . ih • which
various states we must think of at babble of spring and show w hich way ha- jdr, mlv sni . d over seas to make 
least a quarter-billion road fund now j the millinery wind Views, although a < • m < -t f Europe. It keeps its 
in sight. It will not all be expended there is not a straw among them. shop, without a supporting frame of
this year, but it will be put into high- One of those alluring bits of herd- ;i" '  K !l ' '* 'r-v Sl '• and very

calculated to coax the price of 1 ro ll looking. Tht« particular model
has n -e;,rf of velvet about It em- 
broSdercd at the front with gay little

(•fully
I could scarcely endure the 
noise. My condition was getting 
worse all the time...

1 knew I must have some relief or 
I would soon be In the bed and In a 
•erlous condition for I felt bo badly 
and was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr. 

-about my taking Cardui. He

pnrproflteast BV’at*on bere- an<l thereby se-i { bem have been admonished by the
cure quick communication with the oil banker, who was curtly informe(1 that . ■ . . .  ■ . .................- -

. . .  . . . . . .  „  history, and when this is done the en- , crosswise stitch. - of h.-iwthey knew what they are doing. Hun- .............. „;n long, .ros-wis, stitin. otm.isvfields
With one of the moilem airplanes 

most any point in the field can be 
reached within thirty minutes to an 
hour. A long distance telephone call

ways sooner or later. And this is 1 wear, 
only the beginning. Within the next; ,,n extra-lute winter hat out < f : 'most 

years there is no doubt but what ,,r'> ',no is t-’e  rgette in
entire country will enter upon the “ ' ' s 1,1' J ’’11

greatest road budding program in its | w|th of ,.ro,)e f!lM, n, ,, t0 „  with
silk

dreds of persons are letting their 
bills go unpaid and investing their 
salaries in oil stocks. I f  Fort Worth 
has the same experience that other 
cities have had the bottom will drop 
out some of these days and thousands 
will lose all they possess. Something

_ -------- —  is frequently delayed from one to two
me'llclne> and good hourSj and even then it is quite fre- 

for that trouble, bo he got me 5 bot- . .
ties...A fter about the second bottle I duent that connection cannot be se- ............  ........  ̂ ^______

greatly Improved.. .before taking sured. If the line is established, which j mugt be done to restore our reason 
and hands and arms jg considered probable, it will be the w<? arp Koinfi. crazy about oiI an(1 

first commercial use to which the air
plane has been put, aside from thi 
mail service.— Star-Telegram.

It my limbs
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength cn\ae back to 
me and I was soon on (he rond to 
health. After the use of about B bot
tles. I could do all mv house-work 
and attend to my six children be
sides.”

Fat Cattle Wanted 
I  will buy youT fat cattle at the 

You can foci safe in giving Cardui best market price. Call, phone or 
•  thorough trial for your troubles. !t write me if you have any to sell.—

harmful °.r habit-forming f w  RMl. Crowell. Texas.
drugs, but Is composed of mild, v e g e - _________________
table, medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thousands of women Cleaning and pressinng.— Arnold 
Imve voluntarily written, telling of Rucker, Phone 199. tf
fhe good Cardui has done them. It _______________________
■hould help you, too. Try it. E M  L .. ,,

Meet me at rergeson Bros.

tire country will enter 
period of development.

its greatest

LEMONS W H ITEN AND
BEAUTIFY  THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your face. neck, arms and hands

threatening to undermine our substan
tial business structure by mere oil 
gambling.”  •

Beaumont History Recalled
In his statement Mr. Armstrong de

clares that the victims are in the main 
persons who can least afford to haz
ard their eamines in a game o f : . . 
chance. He points out also that onlv ; -11",06 thr°uk'h a fine cloth so no lemon
s out of 970 companies organized at pulp K° ts in' then this lotion wiI1 kccp

thread. It- facing of black panne vel
vet makes a wonderful setting for a 
youthful fine Just n« ixe are about 
to make up our minds that this Is a 
spring liat our eyes light upon a small 
cluster of velvet fruit- at the front 
which sets us to speculating—4n«t put 
there for that purpose no doubt.

A lovely black velvet hat. broad 
brlmtnod and bordered with a fringe of 

At the cost of a small jar of ordinary lltrled ostrich, proclaims the return of 
gold cream one can prepare a full most beautiful feather 11s a ruler 
quarter pint of the most wonderful tn the realm ■ f fa-liion. And since 
lemon skin softener and complexion black velvet make- it- appearance at 
beautifier. by squeezing the juice of all seasons, tl i- lint "ill be ;:i home
two fresh,lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain the

anywhere, 
t emulating

livery woman who 1« eon-

flowers nf chenille. We can itnagiue 
them blooming in nnv quarter of the 
globe ami bringing a smile to the eyes 
that behold them.

“ Suitcase” Dresses.
"Suitcase" dresses of georgette of 

different colors are made to wear with 
one slip as. for instance, a yellow slip 
which has dark blue georgette for 
morning, light blue for afternoon, low 
yellow, sleeveless and elaborately 
beaded for evening, and yellow, with 
high neck, and long sleeves, finished 
with batik effect at hem. In octagon 
figures, irregularly shaded In yellow*

new bat .fust now will ; and browns.

W e  are pleased to meet you at the

drowell Barber Shop
First door south of Post Office 

Bruce fie Wallace, Proprietors

. Beaumont survived. His statement in 
i part follows:

“ The advertising columns of the 
! newspapers are filled with oil stock 
advertisements, and much trading in 
oil stocks is reported. Unfortunately 

: the most of this trading is by men .
and women of limited means who are ° rchani 'vhlto at a,1>’ ‘iruK store anti 
deceived by the promise of large and

fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness mul tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces f

quick returns.
"The people who buy these stocks 

and keep them will almost without 
; exception lose their money. Only 8 
out of the 970 companies organized 
at Beaumont survived. This is the his
tory of all oil booms. Pennsylvania 
California, Kansas and Oklahoma 

’ The usual method of promoting these 
! companies is to transfer one or more 
tracts of supposed oil lands to a cor-

two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, amis and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands. 96

Try Nyais corn remover.—Ferge- 
son Bros.

Wanted—A load of wood cut to 
stove length. Apply at News office.

City Meat Market
A  Specialty o f Fresh Meats

Cleanliness is Our Motto

Will buy all classes of cattle and hogs. 
Also will pay highest prices for your 
hides at the market.

ZEKE BELL, Proprietor

J
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THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

1
spent the week-end in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Burns have
Monta, .and family Jim Huntley of Vernon was in this

Mr Burress went to his farm Friday, moved to the Hester residence. 
Garland Burns went to Dallas Mon

day.
Ed. Bomar was collecting taxes here 

Wednesday.
Miss Floy Capps of Talmage visit-' 

ed Leta Haney Sunday.
Miss I’et Cates is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. J. F. Long.
Miss Jewel Davis spent Thursday 

night with Miss Ora Scales.
George Moore and daughter were 

shopping in Vernon Monday.
Cleo Phillips and Opal Eden called 

on Leona Thompson Sunday.
Quite a few attended the party at 

Luke Johnson’s Friday night.
Authur Phillips and family visited 

relatives at Rayland Sunday.
Misses Staton, Roberts and Ragland

Clyde Self was able to be out in 
town on his crutches Wednesday.

Kennel Eden and family visited Mrs. 
Maggie French of Rayland last week.

Archie Williams and wife of Crow
ell moved to the Jas. Long place last > 
week.

Blend lvie was canvassing this com
munity Friday for the World’s War 
Book.

Mn. Fannie Tarver and children and 
Mrs. Hammons were shopping here 
Friday.

Uncle Jake Middlebrook of Margaret 
was buying chickens and turkeys herej 
Friday.

Mrs. Crowell of Crowell is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Garland Burns 
this week.

Charley Wisdom and family visit

ed his brother,
Wednesday.

A large crowd attended preaching at 
the Methodist church Sunday and Sun
day night.

Bud Moore has moved his family 
into the old parsonage for the benefit
of the school. (|

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennets and baby 
spent awhile with their parents Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Hudgins and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with hit! 
brother. Will, and family.

We are glad to see Tebe Short, our 
night telephone operator, able to be 
back in the office again.

Sue and John Thompson returned to 
Vernon Monday after spending the 
week-end with homefolks.

Miss Georgia Kee and Ernie Short 
were in Crowell Monday seeing a f
ter the telephone business.

community Wednesday in the interest 
of Stark Brothers Nursery.

Mrs. Compton of Talmage is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Dickey, and they 
attended services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shroeder received 
a letter from their son, Ewald, saying 
he was well and doing fine.

Mesdames Hugh Thompson and J. 
G. Thompson and daughter. Sue, call
ed on Mrs. Walter Banister Friday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Burress were called to 
Tolbert to the bedside of their daugh
ter who is very low. Mode Haney 
took them to Vernon in his car Mon
day.

Messrs. Kenney, Shaw, Todd, Chap
man, Roberts, Mason, Hugh Thompson 
and Will and Less Hammons hauled 
cotton and cotton seed to Vernon foi 
the Gin Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Self and daugh

ters, Misses Maggie and Grace, were 
in Crowell Monday. They received a 
letter from their son, Ed., telling them 
he was well and hearty.

Allen Shultz and sister. Miss Fan
nie. went to see their father, D. M 
Shultz, Saturday night. He fell from 
a bam loft last week. We are glad 
to hear he is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Johnson receiv
ed a letter from their son, Walter 
Monday. He said he was well and 
getting along fine, that he saw Luth
er Marlow every day and also saw 
Ed. Self a few days before.

Mrs. Wells was buried here Wed
nesday. She leaves a husband and 
several children to mourn her death 
the youngest child being five days old. 
We extend our sympathy to the be
reaved ones.

Mrs. Dr. Cole of Oklahoma and son, 
Early, of Memphis, Tenn., are visiting

their daughters and sisters, Mesdames 
Oscar and Ben Haney of the Talmage 
community. They came to town Sat
urday afternoon.

Yater Box, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Box of Talmage, died Monday at 
his home near Locket, and will be bur
ied in the Thalia cemetery W’ednesday. 
He leaves a wife and four children. 
Our hearts go out to the grief-strick
en ones in their bereavement.

We wisl? to correct a mistake we 
made in the last week's items where 
we stated that Captain J. E. Johnson 
was home gn a furlough. It should 
have been Lieutenant J. E. Johnson 
He and his brother, Tom, motored to 
Chillicothe Saturday afternoon to vis
it friends? ? They spent awhile Sun
day kodaking on Groesbeck, and then 
went to Vernon where Ed. took the 
train Sunday night for Miligan Col
lege, Tenn. Tom returned home Mon
day.

MONEY TO LOAN O N FARM S, R ANCH ES A N D  R E V E N U E  B E A R IN G  C ITY  PR O PERTY in Foard and adjoining 
Counties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive terms as to repayments of principal. Prompt service. 
No delay in closing loans. Write, phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 30 Quanah, Texas Y. B.D0WELL & SON

A LL CHILDREN LOVE
“SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR 

’ ;N LIVER A N D  BOWELS

Give it when feverish, cross, hilious, 
for bad breath or sour stomach

Look at the tongue. Mother! If coat
ed, it is a sure sign that your little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need 
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When pevish, cross, listless, pale, 
•loesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or i« feverish, stomach sour, 
breath had; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, undigested 
food and sour bile gently moves out 
of its little bowels without griping, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again.

You needn't coax sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative;” 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine 
ask to see that it is made by “Califor
nia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any other kind with contempt. 55

Meet me at Fergeoon Broa

MILLERS TOLD THAT U. S.
W ILL BUY 1919 W HEAT

Chicago, Jan. 19.— Millers of the 
United States have been assured by 
Chairman Lever of the House Agri
cultural Committee and other influ
ential members of Congress that the 
1919 wheat crop will be purchased 
by President Wilson and that it will be 
sold to millers of the United States 
at the world’s wheat price, irrespec
tive of what that price may be.

Chairman Lever estimates a revolv
ing fund of about $600,000,000 will 
be required to Carry out the project 
Grain men believe the Government in 
handling the 1919 wheat crop will be 
forced to lose from $1,000,000,000 tc 
$1,500,000,000.

Chairman Lever has also promised 
steps will he taken to see that millers 
of the country are fairly treated in 
the distribution of the crop and that 
quality of bread will be better and ocst 
less. The world wheat price will b< 
established before the harvesting of 
winter wheat is commenced. All con
ditions surrounding the wheat mar
kets of the world will be carefully 
considered.

There are two sides to corn and 
while sentiment is quite bearish there 
are many possibilities favoring the 
hull side of the situation.

Prices of oats for the past week 
showed net declines of tov 17*c 
The market was greatly influenced by 
the action of com and the volume of 
trade was not large. Interest has!

been called to the corn pit and there 
arc no indications of improvement in 
the oats trade for the near future 
Country movement of oats remains 
light while shipping is restricted tc 
choice grades.

Provisions were irregular during the 
week. Lard and current deliveries of 
pork and ribs showed declines. Lard 
received better support from strong 
people and many bolieve if it comes t* 
feeding Europe it will be in greatei 
demand than other commodities.

In view of the postponement of the 
meeting to fix February diog prices, 
the trade will have to worry through 
another week of uncertainty. General 
opinion is hog prices will not be 
changed but the action in putting it 
off has caused some doubt as to this 
especially in view of the agitation 
against maintaining this high level.

BIDS FOR DEPOSITORY
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Foard County 
will receive proposals from any bank
ing corporation or individual banket1 
of Foard County for County Deposi
tory for the term between the date of 
such bid and the next regular time 
for the selection of a depository.

Respectfully,
G. L. BURK, I 
County Judge ,

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
In these days of stress and strain, 

there are few commands of our Lord 
that are more liable to be overlooked 
than the one that says: ■“ Neglect not 
the assembling of yourselves together 
as the manner of some is.” If all 
our people in this town would obey 
this we would soon have to build some 
new churches for our old ones would 
be crowded to the limit. If we have 
.all been guilty, let's begin now to 
make amends, and now is the time to 
start. So make next Sunday a red 
letter day in attendance at the Sunday 
School and church.

Remember that Sunday night is the 
time we aim to preach a special ser
mon to the young people, and deal 
with some of the outstanding evils of 
the community, so you may expect us 
to lay off our gloves and talk plain. 
Not to lambast any one but with the 
plain word of God to hit the devil 
square in the face. Now we ask you 
to come to this service; your number 
may be rung, but if you are honest 
you will know it, and may profit 
thereby. Don’t forget the hour. 7 
o'clock Sunday night.

J. H. HAMBLEN.

[ POOR MAIL SERVICE
We are supposed to get mail service 

but it is mighty poor. That’s putting 
1 it just as it is. The letter of corres

pondence to the News from Vivian 
was mailed Tuesday, 21, and it was 
not in our box until Thursday after
noon. Our correspondent at Viviar 

1 says she mailed her items last week 
1 but they never did arrive, at least we 
never received them. Now there is a 

I cause for this and if we can find who 
is to blame we are going to let it be 
known. We are doing the best we can 

I to give our people the news of the • 
i county, but if we must go after it we 
had better do away with postoffices 
and quit paying for the “service” we 
do not get.

TAX COLLECTIONS SLOW 
There should be some 1500 tax re

ceipts issued, says Deputy G. A.* 
Mitchell, but to the present only about 
650 have been issued. The people 
are further behind than they have ever 
been at the time of year in the pay
ment of taxes, it seems. Just a lit
tle more than one more week until a

Crowell, Texas
At Fergeson Bros.. Drug Store 
1st Tueadejr and Wednesday 

of Each Month 
L. I*. McCRARY, M. D . " ^  
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Glasses

Better Than Pills 
For L ive r Ills. 
Get a 2 v  Box

I’ERGESON BROS, Druggists

Rev. S. H. Holmes was here yester
day from Vernon.

For some reason the Thalia News 
items failed to reach us until noon 
yesterday, so that it almost made it 
out of the question to handle them. 
We are inclined to think this is due to 
the mail service we have, which is 
“rotten.”

Fire Insurance
LEO SPENCER


